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THIS WEEK: D i x i e 
Tourney In Charlotte. 
. . . Exchange Teachers 
Hear Myer.. . . Frick 
Announces 2nd Semes-
ter Student Teachers. The JQ 
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NEXT WEEK: W a r 
Stamp Drive Mu-
sicians In Concert. . . . 
Three Masquer Plays. 
. . . A.A.U.W. Presents 
"Faculty." 
ROCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA. DECEMBER 4, 1942 
Seventy-One SeniorsTeach 
Second Semester Training 








College debaters from 30 
schools in the South and I 
are convening in Charlotte this 
weekend for the annual Dixie 
Forensic tourney, directed by 
the Winthrop chapter of 
Strawberry Leaf, which be-
gan Wednesday afternoon and 
will ruii through tomorrow 
noon. Earline McNeil of Con 
way, president of the honor 
ary society, is student chair 
man of the conclave. 
Genera l headquar t e r s fo r t h e 
th ree -day meet ing a r e In the Sel 
w y n hotel, wh i l e al l t h e speech 
events , orations, debates , a f t e r -
d inne r speeches, a n d other con-
tests a r e be ing held in t h e F i r s t 
Bapt is t church of Char lot te . Win-
t h r o p a l u m n a e in tha t c i ty a r e ac t -
ing as judges in the events , bu t 
final resul ts f rom the contests were 
not avai lable a t press t ime. 
Some of the schools sending a 
delegation to t h e t ou rney inc lude 
Carson - N e w m a n in Tennessee, 
Univers i ty of Florida, No t re Dame, 
C 'emson, T h e Citadel, Randolph 
Macon, Univers i ty of S o u t h Caro-
lina, Meredi th , W a k e Forest , Woff-
ord . Univers i ty of North Carolina, 
F u r m a n univers i ty , Virginia In-
te rmont , Emory , Miami un ive r -
s i ty . Duke, and Mercer . 
Social highl ight of t h e conven-
tion is a dance and "wedd ing" to-
n igh t in t h e hotel . The "wedd ing" 
symbolizes grea ter un i ty of col-
leges par t ic ipa t ing in t h e forensic 
activit ies. Win th rop girls hav ing 
c h a r g e of var ious pa r t s of t h e tour-
n e v include Es ther Bailey, Rhoda 
Fennel l , Grace Bedenbaugh, Mir i -
a m Brickie, Nancy Losse, Edna 
Hooker , Adr ienne Taylor , Clara 
Allen, Mary Frances Gardner , Viv-
ian Coward , Frances Payne , Har-
r i e t Car ter , Georgia Hamle t , Mar i -
an Funderbuyke, Edi th Griffin, a n d 
E'Mth Tr ibble . 
Students Must See 
Supervisors For 
Further Directions 
Second semester teaching 
assignments for Training 
School, released to The John-
sonian this week by superin-
tendent Herman L. Frick, pro-
vide teaching positions for 71 
seniors. 
In t h e g r a m m a r school t h e as -
s ignments a r e t h e fol lowing: M a r y 
Gene Crosland, Li l l ian Comwel l , 
Glenn Proctor , Louise Yelton in 
Grade one; R u t h Baskin, Carolyn 
Heriot , May Ruth Miller , Patt* 
Townsend, G r a d e two; Mary Gard -
ner, E d n a ' H i l l , M a r t h a Coleman, 
Grade three; Sara Edwards , Ella 
Lee Shi l l inglaw, Carolyn Taylor , 
Elizabeth Weedon, Grade four ; 
Elizabeth Staton, Elsie T u r n e r , 
na Godwin, G r a d e five; Lou Alice 
Flynn, Mary F rances Mikell, Mar-
gare t Cudd, Grade s ix . 
High School Duties 
High school assignments a r e a s 
follows: English, Mary Milling Lor -
ick, Grace Simons, Grade seven; 
J a n e Harney , Maria Moss, Grade 
eight; Mary Mur ray , Bet ty W a n -
namaker , g rade n ine; Dell B run -
son, Alpha Wilson Hammond , Eth-
el Heap, g rade t en ; E m m a Ellen 
Bishop, Mary K a y Mart in , g rade 
eleven. 
Also his tory and social studies, 
Dorothy Pru i t t , F rances Marvin , 
grade seven; Carolyn Mills, Vir-
?inia Stuckey, g rade e ight ; Edna 
Mae Hooker , Georgia Hamle t , 
g rade n ine; Vivian Coward, F r a n -
ces Payne , g rade eleven; ma th , Ma-
mie Cole, g rade eight; algebra, Sa -
ha Baker , g rade n ine; p lane geom-
etry , J e r r y Crouch, g rade ten; gen-
xal science, Verna F a r m e r , Fa i th 
Townsend; biology, Codye Clink-
scales, Virginia Stevenson; chem-
istry, Eleanor Rugheimer , Li l l ian 
Campbell , M a r y E m m a Hor ton , 
French II . 
To Teach Commerce 
Commerce supervisor Solon Gen-
try announces the fol lowing s tu-
dents fo r t h e commerce depar t -
ment a t Tra in ing School, a sk ing 
that al l commerce seniors see h im 
Tuesday a t Tra in ing School f o r 
definite class ass ignments : Clara 
Anson Allen, Rae Aull, Virginia 
(Continued on page 4) 
Goal Set For Every Student To Buy One War 




Agg ressive Ca mpaig n 
Prepares Students 
For December 7th 
The 1561 girls on the Win-
throp campus will join the 
"Voice for Victory" w a r 
stamp drive this Monday in 
observance of the first anni-
versary of Pearl Harbor, with 
a goal of 100 per cent partici-
pation. 
The idea g rew out of the Sou th 
Carolina Collegiate press meet ing 
held a t Newbe r ry college recent ly . 
The campaign, sponsored by t h e 
Young Democrats , T h e Johnsonian , 
and T h e Jou rna l urges every s tu-
dent to buy a t least one w a r s t amp, 
if not more . 
S tuden t Governmen t pres ident 
Maria Moss, opened the campaign 
in chapel yes terday when she r e -
minded girls of the ann iversa ry , 
explained the goal, and urged t h e 
full cooperation of the en t i re s t u -
dent body. 
A s t r eamer going up in the post 
office, and posters a t s t rategic spots 
will follow up as constant r emind-
ers of the day . Slides shown a t the 
pic ture show and dining room a n -
nouncements f u r t h e r emphasize 
the necessity fo r each s tuden t ' s 
part icipat ion. 
Hundreds of Win th rop gir ls will 
b reak their "piggy b a n k s " Monday 
to take pa r t in the dr ive . 
On December 7 smar t l y a n d pa-
triotically dressed vic tory-debs will 
canvas the campus in sh i f t s of 
th ree a n hour f rom 8 o'clock in t h e 
morn ing unt i l c u r f e r a t n ight . 
F o u r booths placed in t h e li-
b ra ry , North par lor , t h e d in ing 
room, a n d Main bui ld ing will sell 
s tamps. The room to room canvas 
Sunday night will be a personal 
reminded as the Sophomore com-
mission and F re shman counselors 
contact each s tuden t . A ba romete r 
will m a r k t h e sa le of s tamps pe-
riodically d u r i n g the day. and will 
probably be placed on the post 
office bullet in board . 
GAIEC 
Ok, just a second-wait'It I break Oscar! 
Johnsonian Brings 
Home Title of Best 
Among State Papers 
Gleaming f rom the edi tor 's 
desk, and in t h e • f t of al l 
i l a f i member s of The John-
sonian, is the latest a n d big-
gest addition to t h e Journa l i sm 
room, the A . L . M. Wiggins tro-
p h y presented to H i e Johnson-
ian wi th t h e label of being the 
best newspaper f r o m larger 
colleges in t h e S la te a t t h e 
South Carol ina Press asso-
ciation held a t Newber ry col-
lege November 20-21. 
Other cups awarded a t t h e 
press meet went to The Ind ian 
of Newbe r ry college t o t the 
best newspaper f rom smal ler 
colleges. The Erosthes ian of 
Lander college (or t h e best 
l i te rary magasine, a n d The 
Slip Stick of Clemson college 
for the best technical maga-
sine. 
In order to m a k e the A . L. M. 
Wiggins cup a pe rmanen t fix-
t u r e in t h e Journa l i sm room. 
The Johnsonian will h a r e to 
win the honor for t h e nex t two 
consecutive years . 
Myer Stresses Importance Of Educational 
Emphasis As Insurance Against Future Peril 
Hold State Press Meet 
A t Winthrop Next Year 
S.C.C.P.A. Guests Of 
Johnsonian, Journal; 
Officers From Winthrop 
T h e South Carol ina Collegiate 
Press association, s ta tewide asso-
ciation of college publicat ions, will 
mee t on the Win th rop campus n e s t 
y e a r . 
J a n e Harney , edi tor ' of The 
Johnsonian , announces t h a t the as-
sociation membersh ip accepted he r 
invitation a t the annua l meet ing a t 
Newber ry college two weeks ago. 
T h e convention, a t which the 
best of t h e Sou th Carol ina l i terary, 
technical , a n d news publicat ions 
a r e honored, will mee t a t da tes to 
be selected by the new officers of 
t h e Association 
In accord wi th t h e policies of the 
S.C.C.P.A. officers fo r the coming 
yea r will be named f rom the staffs 
of t h e publicat ions on t h e host 
campus. 
By BETTY V A U G H A N 
Elmer Davis quoted a famous 
passage' last yea r In predict ing: 
" T h e Uni ted S ta tes is s taging a 
r a c e be tween educat ion a n d catas-
t rophe ." Catas t rophe won. I t is t h e 
opinion of Dr. Wal ter E. Myer, 
Civic Educat ion Service head, on 
t h e Winthrop campus this week as 
a f ea tu re of the Teacher Exchange 
program, t h a t t h e you th of today 
mus t be educated, politically as 
well as l i terally, to govern a coun-
t ry to t h e best of the i r abil i ty, in 
order t h a t ano the r ca tas t rophe 
such as the present one will not 
a r i se again . 
"Another world w a r wou ld 
th rea ten ou r en t i re civi l izat ion. ' 
Man could not s tand such condi- i 
t ions for long. T h a t is a p roblem 
that educat ion leaders, part icular-! 
ly college women, since our m e n 
a r e in t h e service, whose responsi-
bil i ty it will be to in te rp re t t h e 
problems of ou r coun t ry today in 
such a way t h a t w e may b e fore-
warned of any f u t u r e t rouble and 
k n o w what to do to keep peace f o r 
a lways ." 
Democracy Leans on Informat ion 
Dr. Myer was firm in h is belief 
tha t only through the creat ion of 
a system whereby every Amer ican 
citizen could be in formed a n d ed-
ucated on governmenta l problems, 
could a democracy expec t to r e -
main a democracy. 
"Most schools and colleges h a v e 
few courses pe r ta in ing to t h e m e -
chanism and se t -up of ou r Ameri -
can g o v e r n m e n t I feel tha t in t h e 
nea r f u t u r e a change m u s t come 
about in ou r college cur r icu lum 
making room for these new courses 
which will b e vi ta l to ou r govern-
ment a n d its people." 
H e suggested tha t college s tu-
dents use the i r own ini t iat ive in 
inaugura t ing group discussions on 
var ious phases of ou r government , 
read more books about o ther coun-
tries, a n d ask f o r more courses 
' which will help to keep them in 
formed on world events . "That," 
he said, " is ou r mos t hopefu l so-
lution to th is p roblem of w a r every 
20 yea r s . " 
Teachers Are Scarce 
Dr. Myer also commented on the 
scarci ty of teachers. " T h e women ' s 
a r m y organizat ions and t h e jobs 
vacated by men have taken college 
gir ls f r o m their usual teaching ca-
reer . Th i s has caused a decided 
shor tage of capable teachers in 
specific fields." 
H e also suggested t h a t g radu 
a tes no t interested in teaching 
could find o the r educat ional jobs 
in the fields of public hea l th , n u r s -
es, journal is ts , dieti t ians, secre-
taries, a n d t h e like. Being f rom 
Washington he h a d first hand in-
fo rmat ion on t h e chances of gir ls 
work ing in t h e capi ta l ci ty. "If 
they don ' t mind a l i t t le c rowding 
and a hu r r i ed life, gir ls have a 
good oppor tuni ty to get govern-
m e n t jobs wi th m a n y advances fo r 
those w h o a r e capable ." H e added 
tha t a Washington work ing girl 's 
a n n u a l sa lary is approx imate ly 
$1440. 
In closing, Dr . Myer s ta ted tha t 
w h e t h e r a college girl Joins t h e 
WAAC'S o r teaches, she may b e 
s u r e th&t she is doing a vital job 
fo r t h e be t t e rmen t of ou r Amer i -




Miss Ju l i a I*. Post , head of t h e 
Winthrop physical educat ion d e 
par tment , will leave Rock Hill De-
cember 13 fo r At lanta whe re she 
will a t t end a regional conference 
of physical educators to s tudy 
" t ra in ing inst i tutes on physical fit-
ness ." 
Th i s s tudy is being m a d e unde r 
the auspices of the United S ta tes 
office of Educat ion a n d is wo ik ing 
in cooperation wi th the A r m y and 
Navy in " t ry ing to help the high 
schools of t h e country plan and car. 
r y out a war - t ime program of phys 
ical fitness." 
New B o o k s C o m i n g 
T o L i b r a r y She lves 
New books a r e constant ly being 
added to the l ibrary shelves, e m -
phasizes Miss Ida J . Dacus, l ibra-
rian. These include t h e latest edi-
tions of fiction, biography, philoso-
phy, sociology, science, a r t books, 
l i tera ture , and history. 
The November magazines a r e 
fu l l of art icles of cu r ren t interest . 
'Campaign in t h e J a v a Sea", 
"Don ' t Forget the Derigible", and 
"Twe lve Things the War Will do 
to Amer ica" a r e jus t a f e w tha t 
a r c in Harpers . " I Was a Pr i soner 
of the J a p a n e s e " is one of m a n y 
in Reader ' s Digest. Amer ican Mer-! 
cury . Survey Geographic, a n d Asia 





All is set fo r t h e annua l Fall 
pe r fo rmance by Masquers to be 
given Tuesday evening a t 8 o'clock 
according to a n announcement 
f rom Pres ident Virginia Stevenson. 
Heading committees fo r the th ree 
plays to be presented a r e Doris 
Theodore, propert ies; costumes, 
Mar ie T u r n e r ; make-up, Mildred 
Brannon . 
Libby Stroud will direct " T h e 
Cunning Luna t ic" , a play fea tur ing 
:he "college girl" . Charac te rs will 
be played by Ka th ryn Belk, Bet ty 
Ann Norris , A n n a Margare t Lom-
mick. 
"Among Us Gi r l s " is the t i t le 
of the second play, directed by 
Muriel Oatcs. P laying in this a r e 
Marg ie Trax le r , Tunipy Adams , 
Nan Early, Ann Hetr ick, and Dor-
o thy Green . ' 
Down in Georgia a t a woman ' s 
prison f a r m is t h e scene fo r t h e 
last play, "Lily", directed by El-
eanor Welling. P layers a r c Ethel 
Heap, Mar ian F u n d e r b u r k , Esther 
Bailey, Dorothy Smi th a n d J e a n n e 
Marshal l . 
Tiger Bigwigs Guests 
O f Johnsonian Staff 
While "Passing By" 
The Tiger and The Jolmson-
ian merged Wednesday as Ti-
ger bigwigs came in the Jour -
nalism room, rolled up their 
sleeves, and worked along with 
the Winthrop press. 
Editor Dick Breeland and 
Co-editor Ken Cr ibb of The 
Tiger wrote some las t -minute 
stories, helped wi th make-up, 
and did everything in genera l 
—but wri te an oscaret te. 
On a r e tu rn t r ip a f t e r rep-
resenting Clemson a t a con-
vention, they stopped by the 
Campus to see The Johnson-
ian go to press. The clicking 
typewr i te rs and the hust l ing 
about was too much for ' em, 
so they pitched in . and Editor 
Breeland put an ul t ra finis to 
this out-of- the-ordinary d a y 
by saying tha t The Johnsonian 
had an "excel lent paper wi th 
the best se t -up in the Sta te ." 





The A.A.U.W. is present ing a n 
original p lay "The .Snake Goddess' 
with on all '.acuity cast Fr iday, De-
cember 11, a t 7 oViock in Johnson 
hall . This four -ac t comedy was 
wr i t ten by Dr. Donnis Mart in , head 
of the classics depar tment . 
T h e Hilton family, w h o s tar red 
last yea r in "At The Village Inn, 
will be seen again in a n ent i re ly 
different set t ing. The scene is in 
Athens before the present war , 
with a mystery of forged and stolen 
a r t i q u e s revolving a round an an-
cient s ta tue of a snake goddess as 
t h e plot. 
Dr. Pau l M. Wheeler, as Profes-
sor Stephenson, head of the Amer i -
can school of Classical Studies in 
Athens, becomes the Sherlock 
Holmes of the play. Dr. Eugene P . 
Link por t rays Mr. Hilton wi th Miss 
Ju l i a A. Post , as h is wife, Mrs. 
Hilton, and Anna Cole, as Margue-
r i t e Hilton, their daugh te r , give 
inimitable representat ions of Am-
erican tourists abroad. Others in-
cluded in the cast ••.<. J a m e s Lo-
gan Wright, Elwood Ter ry , Miss 
Frances Cake, F r a n k Harr ison and 
Dr. Margaret Buchner . 
Dr. Margare t Buchner is direct-
ing the play and Miss Crystal 
Theodore is in charge of properties. 
" T h e Snake Goddess" wi l l be 
presented the first t ime nex t 
Thursday a t the Chris t inas recep-
tion of the A.A.U.W., Fr iday it will 
be sponsored by Eta Sigma Phi a t 
7 p.m. in Johnson hall fo r s tudents . 
Admission will he 10 cents, a n d the 
proceeds will be donated to the re-
lief of the Greek people. 
Cannon Installs 5 Frosh 
During Senate Meeting 
Freshmen senators were installed 
a t t h e last meet ing of the Sena te 
by J u n e Cannon, pres ident . N e w 
senators include Libba Boykin, 
Nell I rby , Harr ie t Touchber ry . Mil . 
dred Bernard , Octavia Welsh, a n d 
Cather ine T e e ' Evere t t . 
Recommendat ions concerning new 
rules fo r seniors in senior dormi-
tory were made . These recommen-
dat ions a r e now before t h e Sena te 
Facu l ty Advisory commit tee . 
Exchange Teacher Looks For 
'Youth% Finds No Lack Here 
By LECIL DRUMMOND 
(Teacher of English and Jou rna l -
ism, Brooklyn-Cayce High School) 
From ' hind t h e teacher ' s desk 
in the educational sanc tuary of my 
classroom came I to the walks of 
Win th rop this week, de termined to 
adopt—if it killed me—the a i r of 
a college girl aga in! 
The re were l imitat ions to this 
plan, I admit ted to myself on t h e 
way up . Fo r one thing, th ree year 's 
long exper ience helping other 
women 's chi ldren to see the educa-
tional l ight is not conducive to 
you th—and Winthrop college girls 
a r e essential ly youthfu l . The re 
were t h e side issues of fading eyes 
and jad ing nerves—not to ment ion 
the wear and tea r on general looks, 
al l of which I found h a J to be con-
sidered in this re juvena t ion for a 
week . Suddenly , wi th a jolt to m y 
a r rogan t ego, the knowledge was 
thrus t upon m e that any s imilar-
i ty be tween m e and college "g i r l s" 
a t Winthrop was purely co-inci-
den ta l . 
Schoolmarm. No Foolin' 
With tha t I ad jus ted my horn -
r immed affai rs on my fas t -wr ink-
ling nose, gave one last sigh a t t h e 
age of romance, and became w h a t 
I am—a schoolmarm proper and 
with no t r immings lef t off. 
In full regalia, well-suitcased 
and excited, I hit Winthrop last 
Monday night. If I had been a male, 
wha t a hun t ing ground this would 
(Continued on page 4) 
If you do not get your John-
sonian by 3 o'clock every Fri-
day af ternoon, please call 541 
and it will be delivered to you 
prompt ly . 
"Voice For Victory" Calls 1,561 Girls To Cooperate 
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A Forum For Dissemination of Campus Opinion 
inthrop's first formal of this year, 
and the first under the new privilege of 
dancing, is a thing for past history and 
reference now. It will be used, however, 
as a guide for future dances, because 
the shortcomings in this first dance will 
be the basis for better dances in Win-
throp's future. 
And there were mistakes. All of us 
agree on that, and all of us see them. 
People came, unexpectedly, at the last 
moment; the floor was too crowded; the 
amplifiers weren't strong enough and 
didn't reach far enough; you couldn't 
hear the music in the end rooms; the 
only good place for dancing, besides the 
lobby, wasn't open for dancing. And so 
on into the night. We see that these—and 
other things—were wrong. But there's 
not one shortcoming in the list that can-
not and will not be corrected. Just now, 
perhaps, the errors seem rather large, 
but in a longer perspective, they'll be 
small and inconsequential, if they are 
the foundations on which better oc-
casion are arranged. 
An administrative official said that 
the dance "went off as well as could be 
expected." A few little unpleasant 
things cropped up once in a while, per-
haps, but those, too, can be avoided. 
Winthrop has a student body that has 
never yet failed to respond to responsi-
bility, and there is no reason to expect 
that it will do otherwise now. Your stu-
dent committee, responsible for dances, 
is confident that it has the complete co-
operation of the student body, and with 
that to work on, planning future dances 
should be an easier job. 
In short, we can see what was wrong; 
we see no reason why these conditions 
can't be changed, and everything be 
made right. Pushing through crowds 
may be a lot of fun for a while, but after 
so long, it begins to get on one's nerves. 
We'll try to correct that, as well as the 
others. We know we can count on every 
girl to do her part, to abide by whatever 
regulations are set up for the particular 
dance, and to enter wholeheartedly and 
enthusiastically into the whole business. 
We hope you enjoyed the dance—and 
that you will come to the next one. 
As We E n t e r T h e Second Y e a r 
A yea»- aero was "Pearl Harbor". The 
horror of that dav. with its unparalleled 
treacherv and wholesale and saddening 
destruction, has never before been ex-
perienced by a people of the world. 
Remember how you felt that day? 
Fi«\st the stunned horror and incredi-
bility of it all. then a righteous and furi-
ous antre*-. Most of us would have been 
willing that dav to make any sacrifice 
to do our nart in striking back at a 
vicious and brutal foe. 
So we bought bonds, joined Red Cross 
societies; our relatives and friends 
joined the armed forces. . . . But our ac-
tual sacrifices have been few indeed. To 
be sure, we are rationing many com-
modities which are termed "essentials" 
bv a nation of luxury lovers, but which 
are un^enrd of luxuries among many 
of our allies. 
Much has happened in the year that 
has passed. We are no longer a nation 
of novice fighters trying our strength, 
but a well-controlled and well-directed 
people who have tasted both the dejec-
tion of defeat and the exhilaration of 
victory. 
Our effort received its first impetus 
right after the Pearl Harbor episode 
when every person in the nation -did 
something. But since then our efforts 
have lagged. Herein lies our error. As 
our Army and Navy and Marines are 
successful in combat, we tend.to rub our 
palms and gloat. Prophecies of a one-
year war flicker through our minds and 
turn our hears. Admitted that we are 
just now hitting our stride, there is still 
the fact that action abroad requires an 
answering action at home. 
We cannot feel that we have done our 
part by having bought stamns and bonds 
last year or last month or last week. A 
country—at war or at anytime—needs 
the sustained support of a people ready 
and willing to give and give and give. 
We college girls can, at present, give 
little in the way of time and energy, and 
it is true each individual girl can give 
only a little of her allowance, but this 
"onlv a little" makes an impressive 
mark wh.en it is combined with the "lit-
tle" contribution of the next fellow and 
the next. 
Don't forget that. Every little bit 
helps. Think of a ten-cent war stamp as 
a machine gun bullet, if you like, or 
thing of it as a half a gallon of gasoline, 
or even dessert for a soldier or two, or 
as merely a gesture of willingness, but 
above all, don't forget it. 
Let ' s M a k e U p Our Minds 
We are all for any schedule change 
that makes a contribution to our win-
ning the war. This most recent one 
wherebv the CamDus schedule moves up 
30 minuses we think was wise and helD-
ful. particularly to those students who 
cme each dav from home. We wonder, 
however, if the new sten un which au-
plies t" week-days, shouldn't also apply 
to Sundays. 
In first nlace. the variety of schedules 
is a little hard on the nervous system. 
We pet in the groove to wake up in 
time to go to breakfast at 8:15 during 
the week, and when Sundav comes, we 
have to remember to make it to the din-
ing room by eight. Secondly, it's need-
lessly confusing, it seems. On one day 
we go on one schedule, the next day we 
change. Consequently, we can't get the 
situation settled even in our own minds. 
The third case against a different Sun-
dav schedule is the fact that universally 
Sundavs are the slowest day in the week. 
Everybody generally does everything 
just a little bit later, but here at Win-
throp we are doing it just a little earlier. 
We don't want to get. in a rut, but we 
do want a consistent plan. . . . A plan 
that we can get adjusted to and remain 
that way—at least for a week at a time. 
T h e Johnson ian wan t s to dese rve a r e p u t a -
t ion for accuracy , . thoroughness , and fa i rness 
i n cover ing the Win th rop college campus . You 
wil l do u s a f a v o r if you call our a t ten t ion io 
a n y f a i l u r e in measu r ing up- to a n y of these 
f u n d a m e n t a l s of good newspape r ing . 
C A S U A L L Y 
B y J A K E H A R N E Y 
We ' r e T h a n k f u l For . . . 
It seems from all re-
ports and communica-
tions that last week 
end at Winthrop was 
definitely good.. i. We • 
were all full of the 
Thanksgiving spirit— 
especially at the Satur-
day night formal. In 
fact that was one of the 
main things we were 
thankful for—it made a different Win-
throp. The Thanksgiving Formal was 
fun—there's no doubt about it. But still 
there are several little minor details 
we'd like to see straightened out For 
instance, the crowded floor . . . the 
"lack" of music in the end rooms of 
Johnson hall . . . ending the dance at 
eleven. All in all the dance was a suc-
cess, a triumph—it can be done. And 
to the dance committee there's every 
kind of congratulations and thanks. • • • • 
From The in writing a column, you 
S. C. c. P. A. almost have to say some-
thing about what you're 
th'nking most. Y'know The Johnsonian 
attended the State College Press meet 
at Newberry college the other week end, 
and we really had a wonderful time. The 
Indian of Newberry put on a fine week 
end. and, incidentally, those other peo-
ple there contributed a lot to making 
our week end special. The Johnsonian 
won a trophy, -s maybe you've heard, 
and naturally we were happy about the 
.whole thing . . . and to the staff of re-
porters who have worked so loyally and 
faithfully to make The Johnsonian goes 
a s'alk of orchids from us who are on 
our way out. • * • • 
"Remember Pearl Then something else 
Harbor" And... grew out of that press 
conference — on Mon-
day, December 7—"Pearl Harbor day" 
—the South Carolina College Press As-
sociation is going all out on a war stamp 
and bond drive. Plans were started at 
the meeting for members of the asso-
cia'ion to sponsor the sale in every pos-
sible way, and the Association is expect-
ing support from all corners. Here at 
Winthrop the Young Democrats are di-
rectly in charge of the sale, and they are 
be:ng backed by The Journal and The 
Johnsonian, members of the College 
press association. Our goal is one stamp 
for every student—no matter how many 
or how few. a dime stamp or a bond. The 
idea is for 100 per cent student partici-
pation. . . . We'll make it with coopera-
tion—without it we won't. . . . And we 
can't let ourselves down. 
<Du C 
Ca/mfiwxim'thjL Ca/mfiiiA . w i t h M a r i a M o s s 
A F T E R A L A Y - O F F O F A WEEK, w e 
should b e r e a d y and eage r w i th a lot of n e w 
stuff , nice and c lever , b u t , s t r ange ly enough— 
or is i t ?—we ' r e not . Hol idays seem only t o 
m a k e u s m o r e stale, if such b e possible, o r 
e ' s e to d i m o u r w i t s to a l l t he fasc ina t ing a n d 
b r igh t th ings t h a t su re ly m u s t b e going on 
a r o u n d th i s c a m p u s . • • • • 
OLD S T U F F , BUT S T I L L G O O D T O U S is 
T h e J o h n s o n i a n ' s showing a t t h e s t a t e p ress 
mee t . I n case y o u h a v e n ' t h e a r d , you r p a p e r 
c a m e in first, f o r which w e a r e a l l du ly g ra te -
f u l , so w e ex tend our s incere congra tu la t ions 
to t he execu t ives and t h e s ta f f , a n d go m e r r i l y 
on our w a y . • * • • 
WE T H O U G H T t h e r e w a s a m a n p o w e r 
shor tage on, b u t th i s pas t w e e k end h a s bel ied 
all our susoicions on t h a t ques t ion . Men w e r e 
floating a r o u n d t h e c a m p u s — seemingly a t 
the i r o r someone else 's wi l l a l l w e e k e n d . 
Clemson 's unexpec ted hol iday accounted f o r a 
lot of t h e m , b u t t he r e w e r e m o r e u n i f o r m s 
than the f ami l i a r g r ay and b l ack of o u r 
"b ro the r school". N o w don ' t get t h e idea t h a t 
w e ' r e k ick ine , because w e m o s t def in i te ly a r e 
not . Sil ly thought . • • • • 
T H I S F A R W I T H O U T A B R E A T H , so t r y 
th i s o n e f r o m M i r i a m G r o a t ' s no tebook . I t 
p robab ly isn ' t necessary to r e m i n d y o u of this , 
b u t a n y w a y : 
" C o m m o n sense Is good to h a v e 
Bu t never 1st It mas te r you— 
F o r then It migh t depr ive you of 
T h e foolish thing* it 's f u n io do." • • • • 
T H O U G H T S , BAD AND GOOD. OLD A N D 
N E W : These n e x t t w o weeks , you know, t h e 
ones b e f o r e w e go home f o r Chr is tmas , wi l l b e 
t h e l o n g e s t in 'vaitinfe and t h e shor tes t in ac-
c o m p l i s h m e n t of t he yea r—we 'd b e wi l l ing 
to be t . . . . Be t t y A g n e w s t r ikes u s a s a p a r -
t i cu la r ly capab le person, and one w h o isn ' t 
a f r a i d of w o r k . A combina t ion l ike t h a t is h a r d 
to bea t . . . . T h a t final game of t he hockey 
tou rney rea l ly shou ld b e p layed over . W h o 
w a n t s a t ie a f t e r a g a m e l ike t ha t ? . . . Th i s 
t h i n " of hav ing one t i m e d u r i n g the week and 
a d i f ferent schedule on S u n d a y s Is confusing, 
to say the l e a s t W h y can ' t w e b e a l i t t le con. 
s i s tent about t he m a t t e r ? . . . W e still t h ink 
" D u s t y " Wiles ' n a m e shou ld b e Roads , or is 
t h a t i ; too m u c h ? . . 
OUTSTANDING R E M A R K S O F T H E 
W E E K : " N o w I k n o w w h y boys go s tag . I H 
n e v e r d r a g a n o t h e r m a n to a Win th rop dance 
a s long as I l ive" . And : "She ' s w e a r i n g a n e w 
p e r u r . i e called 'Cobra ' , to b e used exclus ively 
w h e n you ' r e snak ing on a n o t h e r gir l ' s da t e . " 
A N D T H I S BIT O F P H I L O S O P H Y which 
a lmost eve ryone wil l ag ree to, s i lent ly o r 
o therwise . 
"Women ' s f au l t s a r e m a n y . 
Men h a v e only t w o — 
Every th ing they say . 
And eve ry th ing they do" . 
Of course . T h e Tiger wou ld r eve r se the pro-
cess, b u t . . . • • • • 
W H Y D O N T T H E Y : R e m o v e t h a t ce r ta in 
e l emen t f rom t h e l i b ra ry t h a t a lways m a k e s 
y o u giggle a t t he w r o n g t ime? . . . P u t a r e -
movab le top on t h e s w i m m i n g pool so w e can 
ge t lovely t an s n e x t sprirfg? . . . Adopt an u n -
l imi ted cu t s -and-no-announced-Sa tu rday- t e s t s 
schedule , j u s t to m a k e l i fe m o r e p leasant? . . . 
T r e a t a l l t h e C a m p u s dogs w i th respect, b u t 
keep t h e m o u t of t h e d in ing ha l l? W e l ike a n -
imals , bu t , rea l ly . . . . L e t u s dance longer? 
W e ' r e old enough to k n o w b e t t e r now, y o u 
k n o w . . . . G ive Clemson 's K e n n e t h Cr ibb a 
meda l f o r h i t t i ng the j a c k p o t this pas t w e e k 
end? Not t h a t w e m e a n to deal w i th person-
al i t ies . • • • • 
DECEMBER 7 — W E X L H A R D L Y F O R G E T 
T H A T D A T E . On D e c e m b e r 7 of th i s y e a r — 
t h a t ' s M o n d a y — the Sou th .Carol ina College 
P r e s s associat ion is sponsor ing a special d r i v e 
on w a r s t a m p s and bonds . Locally, t he d r i v e 
is sponsored by T h e Johnson ian , T h e J o u r n a l , 
and the Young Democra t s , a n d t he i r goal is a t 
lea^t one s t a m p f o r e v e r y gir l . W e all k n o w 
t h e impor t ance of th ings l ike th i s—there ' s n o 
u s e of r epea t ing th ings t h a t h a v e b e e n in -
gra ined in to o u r m e m o r y by s t ronger th ings 
t han words—so le t ' s a l l b e r e a d y and d o o u r 
p a r t th i s 
Th i s las t is dedica ted to w h o m e v e r i t a p -
plies: 
" T h e censor (fete t h e n e w s . 
The college gets t h e f a m e . 
The p r in te r s ge t t h e money. 
The staff ge ts t he b l a m e . " 
T h i s W e e k 
From the President of the 
Student Government Association 
So w e come to t h a t old p rob lem of t h u m b i n g 
again . A S e n a t e inves t iga t ing commi t t ee h a s 
be t . i looking into the ma t t e r , a n d ac t ion is 
supposed to b e taken a t a f u t u r e da t e . J u s t 
exac t ly w h a t t h a t act ion will be, ce r t a in ly n o 
one can say now, because legislat ive processes 
a r e l ike tha t . 
As the ma t t e r s t a n d s now. it r e a d s in 
t he handbook : "S tuden t s a r e a l lowed to 
r i de only u n d e r the fo l lowing condi t ions: 
T w o or m o r e gi r l s n a y accept r ides di-
rec t ly to and f r o m the bus iness dis tr ic t or 
t he churches of t he ci ty". So s t ands sect ion 
A of rule1 n u m b e r b u n d e r o f f -campus reg-
ula t ions . The re is n o s t a t emen t as to h o w 
you gat these r ides . For a long l ime, it h a s 
been unders tood t h a t W i n t h r o p gi r ls do 
no t t h u m b ; t h a t t ime hono red cus tom 
among the men s tudents is not cons idered 
lady- l ike , b u t is considered qu i t e benea th 
our digni ty . 
A lot of t he h u e and c ry about t h u m b i n g 
has died down , a s h a s a lot of t he t h u m b i n g . 
S t u d e n t counci ls haven ' t been bo thered w i th 
such cases in qu i t e some t ime, a l though t h e r e 
has a l w a y s been t h a t l i t t le d o u b t a n d specu-
lat ion r u n n i n g a round . Actua l t humbing , if i t 
e v e r took place on a wholesa le schedule , h a s 
given a w a y to looking looks, eagerness , a n d 
s tand ing on corners . T h e r e seems to b e some 
objec t ions to this f r o m s o m e q u a r t e r s , also. 
T o us . t h u m b i n g is no t p reva len t h e r e . 
I t is a m a t t e r of personal tas te a n d opin-
ion. and no th ing tha t a n y o n e say wil l 
h a v e m u c h effect u p o n such a m a t t e r . If 
y o u don ' t consider s t and ing on a corner 
and wa i t ing f o r a r ido unladyl ike , th»n 
you do it ; or else, you jus t don ' t consider 
i t . You j u s t do i t . If you do consider it 
un lady l ike , t hen you don ' t do i t ; you 
w a l k on, t a k e you r changes, and hope. 
W h a t e v e r you r opinions about such ma t -
t e r s . let 's don ' t t lo any th ing , or lake a n y 
r isks, t h a t wou ld r emove the pr iv i lege of 
r id ing f r o m t h e s t uden t body as a whole . 
Eve ryone of u s k n o w s w h a t she is e x -
pec ted to do ; w e ' r e old enough io l o o k o u t 
for ourselves . Let ' s d o 11.—M. M. 
ampus I o w n 
Conducted by MARY KAY MARTIN 
Hall 
ON THE CAMPUS 
This week's mail bag brings a sheaf 
of letters from members of our own 
campus societies, and it is with con-
siderable pride that we print them for 
you. 
May we remind you again that this 
column is chiefly for expression of your 
opinions, and that these opinions are 
most welcome. 
Tatler Backs Campaign 
T o the edi tor of T h e J o h n s o n i a n : 
As edi tor of a c a m p u s publ ica t ion , T h e 
Ta t l e r , I ' d l ike to emphas ize a n d r e - e m p h a -
size the i m p o r t a n c e of t h e w a r s t a m p s a n d 
bonds sa le to b e ca r r i ed on M o n d a y in c a m p u s 
centers u n d e r t h e sponsorsh ip of T h e J o h n -
son ian and The J o u r n a l w i th the coopera t ion 
of Young Democra t s . E v e r y college in S o u t h 
Caro l ina wh ich belongs to t h e Sou th Caro l ina 
Press Associat ion wil l b e pa r t i c ipa t ing In th i s 
d r i v e a t t h e s a m e t ime . 
Ins tead of hav ing a se t s u m f o r a goal, w e 
a l l a g r e e t h a t t h e a i m of Win th rop i t e s f o r 
e v e r y s t u d e n t to b u y a s t a m p is bes t . In th i s 
w a y we, can m a k e o u r s t a m p a n d b o n d sa l e a 
ICO p e r cen t voice of v ic tory . 
H a r r i e t Q u a t t l e b a u m . 
e • e • 
Save "Blue Horse" Covers 
T o t h e ed i to r of T h e J o h n s o n i a n : 
W e Have a r eques t to m a k e of t h e W i n t h r o p 
s tuden t b o d y and wou ld l ike to d o so t h r o u g h 
th i s co lumn. P r e s e n t d a y condi t ions h a v e 
b r o u g h t abou t a decided change in t h e r e l a -
t ionsh ip b e t w e e n d a y s tuden t s and college l i fe . 
F o r m a n y of t h e g i r l s i t ' s n o longer poss ible 
to go h o m e a n d c o m e b a c k t h e s a m e day , a s 
it once was . Gi r l s now come in t h e morn ings 
and s t ay unt i l l a t e a f t e r n o o n , t ak ing lunch on 
the C a m p u s . Consequen t ly , a f a i r pe rcen tage 
of t he 144 gi r ls enro l led a s d a y s tuden t s find 
themselves faced w i t h h o u r s to spend on t h e 
C a m p u s and, m o r e specifically, in o u r r o o m 
in t h e b a s e m e n t of Ma in bu i ld ing . 
T h a t room wi th its p leasan t a t m o s p h e r e 
spel ls " a t e a s e " f o r us . I t ' s o u r r e t r ea t . W e 
app rec i a t e o u r room and a r e deep ly g r a t e f u l 
to Mrs . T i m m e r m a n w h o keeps i t so n ice f o r 
us . 
B u t w e , l i ke so m a n y t o w n girls b e f o r e us , 
feel t h e lack of some th ing in o u r r oom. W e 
w a n t a rad io . T h a t ' s no t so u n u s u a l n o r p e r -
h a p s so impor t an t . J u s t t h e same , w i t h c a m -
p u s w i d e h e l p w e h o p e to get one b y sav ing 
Blue Hor se covers . He len Cato is c h a i r m a n of 
o u r dr ive , so w o n ' t y o u g i v e you* covers to 
h e r ? T h e r e wil l a l so b e a b o x benea th T o w n 
Gir l s ' Bul le t in b o a r d in . t he Pos t Office. Wi th 
eve ryone ' s s u p p o r t w e ' r e s u r e w e can r e p o r t 
t a c k n e x t semes te r , "ob jec t ive accompl i shed ." 
S incere ly , 
Mur ie l Oates , P res iden t , 
Caro lyn T y s i n g i r , " Y " C h m . of T o w n Gir l s . • • • • 
Want Better Music Column 
T o the ed i to r of T h e J o h n s o n i a n : 
We, a g r o u p of m u s i c s tuden t s h a v e f o r 
s o m e t i m e hoped t h a t T h e J o h n s o n i a n w o u l d 
r u n a co lumn on w o r t h whi l e mus ic s o m e w h a t 
above B e n n y G o o d m a n a n d T . Dorsey. W e 
feel t h a t mus ic is a n impor t an t , and cu l tu ra l 
asset to one ' s educa t ion . U p un t i l th is t ime, t h e 
c o l u m n set as ide f o r mus ic has no t come u p to 
h e expec ta t ions of m o s t of t h e college gir ls . 
I t is no t only cri t icized b y mus ic s tuden t s b u t 
a l so by gi r ls in o the r fields w h o real ize t h e 
v i t a l p r o b l e m of mus ic . 
S o m e of t he leading d e p a r t m e n t s of t h e 
c a m p u s wh ich do mos t w o r k a r e given li t t le, 
v e i y l i t t l e recogni t ion in t h e p a p e r o t h e r t h a n 
f o r m a l a n n o u n c e m e n t s . 
We a r e s u r e tf iat t h ^ m u s i c s t u d e n t s w o u l d 
b e m o r e t h a n g lad to o f fe r suggest ions a s to 
t h e c o n t e n t each week to such a co lumn. • • • • 
Thanks, Tiger! 
Clemson College 
N o v e m b e r 29, 1942 
T h e E d i t o r s , 
T h e J o h n s o n i a n 
D e a r Ed i to r s : 
J u s t a n o t e to te l l you h o w glad w e a r e 
t h a t y o u w o n the A L . M . Wiggins t r o p h y f o r 
t he bes t college n e w s p a p e r in Sou th Caro l ina . 
Seve ra l w e e k s ago w e exp re s sed ourse lvs , 
in pr in t , to t h e ef fec t t h a t w e bel ieved t h a t T h e 
J o h n s o n i a n had s teadi ly improved t h r o u g h o u t 
•the last t h r ee yea r s , and t h a t w e be l ieved t h a t 
today t h e news , edi tor ia l , and f e a t u r e d e p a r t -
m e n t s of t he p a p e r w e r e b e t t e r t h a n e v e r b e -
fore . 
T h e decision of t h e Judges in a w a r d i n g t h e 
c u p to y o u r p a p e r b e a r s u s ou t . 
You and y o u r staff a r e to b e congra tu la t ed 
on a j o b wel l done . 
May t h e c u p b e y o u r s f o r t he t h r ee con-
secu t ive y e a r s t h a t wi l l g ive i t to y o u p e r m a -
nen t ly . 
S incere ly , 
T h e Edi tors 
T h e T ige r . 
.Ou ts ide These Gates 
. A Column of Light Comment on Bonk*. Music, Art and Things 
B y D O R O T H Y H A R T 
An Idea For More Music 
T h e r e f o r e t h e in f luence of m a n u f a c t u r i n g 
pr ior i t ies on the p roduc t ion of records is of 
g rea t impor t ance to mus ic lovers . Of course , 
records a r e ge t t ing m o r e a n d m o r e scarce, es-
pecial ly those of t h e so-cal led classic mus ic . 
W e r a n across a suggest ion t h e o the r d a y 
thfit s o m e p l an b e devised f o r l end ing l ib ra r ies 
of records , s imi la r to those w h i c h w e h a v e f o r 
books. By le t t ing a l i s tener b o r r o w a r eco rd 
o r a lbum of records f o r a f e w days , t h e l is ten-
ing p l ea su re of t h a t r e co rd could b e s h a r e d 
wi th m a n y m o r e than p r i v a t e owne r sh ip could 
a f fo rd . No specific p lans for m a k i n g the s c h e m e 
a r ea ' i t y h a v e been of fered , b u t w e l ike t h e 
idea. I t ' s a n ice p ro jec t f o r a n organiz ing soul . 
W e h a v e a s imi la r p l an a l r e a d y a t w o r k on 
this C a m p u s . T h o u g h it is no t organized, 
t he re ' s a lot of r eco rd - swapp ing a m o n g t h e 
r i c k - n o o w n e r s of t h e C a m p u s . I t ' s a n e x a m p l e 
of t he k ind of s h a r e - w h a t - w e - h a v e sp i r i t 
wh ich w e need to an e v e n g rea t e r degree if 
w e a r e to w i n this w a r . 
A n o t h e r p r ize source of music , bo th popu la r 
and classical , i s t h e radio, wh ich so f a r , is still 
c a r ry ing on beau t i fu l ly . N u m b e r e d a m o n g our 
Thanksg iv ing th ink- l i s t w a s S u n d a y a f t e r -
noon r a d i o p rog rams . T h e r e is no th ing m o r e 
s o o ' h i n i to a peace of mind , g rea t ly impa i r ed 
bv w e " k - d a v w o r r y than t h e s t r e a m of b e a u -
t i fu l m u s i c on S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n wh ich s t a r t s 
w i th S a m m v Kave ' s S u n d a y S e r e n a d e a t 2:00 
p .m. (a p a r t i c u l a r c ammis favor i te ) cont inues 
wi th t h e N e w York P h i l h a r m o n i c a t 3:00 un t i l 
4:30. fol lowed b y Coca-Cola unt i l 5:00. Spend-
ing a lazy a f t e r n o o n w i t h t h e r a d i o is a popu -
l a r cus tom on the C a m p u s and a m o n g t h e f ac -
u l ty both h e r e and , n o doub t , at o the r colleges, 
o n e w h i c h is des t ined f o r even g rea t e r pop-
u la r i ty a s w e h a v e to t u r n to o u r h o m e s m o r e 
and m o r e f o r e n t e r t a i n m e n t in l ieu of S u n d a y 
a f t e r n o o n joy- r id ing . O u r f o r m u l a f o r a n e n -
t e r t a in ing r e s t f u l S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n , consul t 
y o u r r a d i o guide , f o r y o u r p rograms , se t y o u r 
d a l , r e l a x , a n d j u s t l i s ten . • • • • 
Back On Music 
.This c o l u m n h a s b e e n p a r a d i n g u n d e r f a l se 
pre tenses . O u r sub t i t l e s a y s " l i gh t c o m m e n t s 
on books, plays , m u s i c and th ings . " W e h a v e 
b e e n w r i t i n g mos t ly on th ings , b u t m o s t of a l l 
w e h a v e no t b e e n w r i t i n g on mus ic . Some-
w h e r e b a c k in the d i m past , w e had a c o l u m n 
on p o p u l a r mus ic , b u t w e h a v e had n o r e c u r -
r e n c e of s y m p t o m s of la te . F a c t is, w e a r e 
a f r a i d w e d o no t k n o w e n o u g h a b o u t m u s i c 
to w r i t e capab ly a n d cr i t ical ly on t h e sub j ec t . 
In fac t , w e s t r ive to avo id w r i t i n g c r i t i ca l ly on 
a n y subiec t , s ince ifce do no t cons ider o u r -
selves a d e q u a t e to compe te w i th the exce l l en t 
profess ional opin ions to b e f o u n d in such r e -
v iews a s those of " T h e N e w Y o r k T i m e s , " 
" T h e Hera ld , " t h e w e l l - k n o w n cr i t ical m a g a -
zines, and t h e r e v i e w s of va r ious n e w s p a p e r s 
on books, music , a r t , and the t hea t r e . . . . 
l e a v i n g t h a t r e a l m unmoles ted to t h e "b ig 
boys" w e endeavo r in this co lumn to g ive o u r 
C a m p u s and o u r r e a d e r s a f e w bu l l e t ins on 
w h a t is going on "ou t s ide these g a t e s " in those 
fields wh ich w e h a v e j u s t men t ioned a n d a n y 
o the r s wh ich m a y b e of in te res t . 
Though o u r C a m p u s "a r t i s t cou r se s " a r e e x -
cel lent , they a r e too f e w and f a r b e t w e e n t o 
f u r n i s h a n en t i r e and subs tan t ia l d ie t f o r those 
w h o rea l ly e n j o y good mus ic . T h e r e f o r e t h e 
bu lk of o u r m u s i c f a r e m u s t b e canned , v ia 
rad io and recordings . T h i s s i tua t ion is no t p e -
cu l i a r to us, howeve r . In fac t , mos t people liv-
ing ou t s ide t h e met ropol i t an a reas of N e w 
York , Chicago, Washington, Ph i l ade lph ia , a n d 
such cities m u s t r e ly on a s t e a d y f a r e of c a n n e d 
music , flavored w i th occasional concer ts . 
THE JOHNSONIAN Member 
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Band, Orchestra Present 
Joint Concert Wednesday 
Gore And Trumbull 
Conduct Annual 
Music Performance 
On Wednesday night, De-
cember 9, the Winthrop col-
lege Band and Orchestra 
present their first joint con-
cert in the College auditorium 
at 8 o'clock. It will be open to 
everyone. 
The orchestra , conducted b y 
Emmet t Gore, wi l l p e r f o r m fo r t h e 
first half of the concert . The i r 
p rogram includes a sui te based up-
on fou r Negro spir i tuals b y Clar-
ence Cameron White, Morton 
Gould ' s popula r "Hil lbi l ly", and 
t h e br i l l iant f a r ch "Tr iumpha le 
En t ry of the Boyards" by t h e Scan-
dinavian composer , Halvorsen. 
George T rumbu l l wi l l conduct 
the b a n d which will open t h e sec-
ond half of t h e concer t w i t h Sou-
sa 's "El Capta in March" . Other 
n u m b e r s listed on the band ' s p ro-
g ram a r e the "Crusadors Over-
t u r e " b y Buchtel , ' 'Azalea Over-
t u r e " by Ful ton, "Officer of t h e 
Day M a r c h " by R. B. Hall , "One 
Kiss" b y Romberg, "Clap Yo ' 
H a n d s " b y Gershwin , a n d "Whi te 
Chr i s tmas" b y Berl in. T h e band 
wi l l close the p rog ram w i t h a pa-
tr iot ic medly. 
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Go To 'Croft' 
For Week-End 
The tr iple t r io (sextet te a n d a l -
ternates) is leaving t omor row a t 
12:45 fo r a t r i p to S p a r t a n b u r g and 
C a m p Crof t a n d will give concerts 
and take p a r t in p rograms dur ing 
the i r visit . They wi l l r e t u r n U 
College S u n d a y night . 
Dr. Wal te r B. Roberts , h e a d of 
t h e music depa r tmen t , has 
nounced t h e ten ta t ive p rog ram f o r 
the group. They wi l l give a concert 
a t the Salvat ion A r m y USO S a t u r -
day n igh t a t 8 o'clock a n d a t 9 
o'clock Sunday morn ing , will s ing 
two n u m b e r s in one of t h e C a m p 
Crof t chapels. A t 11 o'clock, t h e 
trio will s ing two n u m b e r s a t the 
first Bapt i s t church a n d Sunday 
a f t e rnoon a t S o'clock , they wi l l 
give a one hour concert a t the 
Camp. The Salvat ion A r m y U SO 
concert will p lace m a j o r emphas is 
on sacred music a n d t h e C a m p 
concert will deal ma in ly wi th l ight 
numbers . 
Members of the sexte t te a n d a l -
t e rna tes w h o will m a k e the t r ip a r e 
first sopranos Agnes Mayes, J a c k 
Bonnoit, Mary Gene Roberts ; sec-
ond sopranos Mary El izabeth "Tiz" 
Shealy, Melvin Green , Louise H a d -
dad ; and altos M a r j o r i e F reeman , 
Sara Black a n d Cora Hines . I t is 
probable tha t the g roup wi l l also 
m a k e a 15-minute broadcas t dur -
ing their vis i t to Spa r t anburg . 
J a c k Watson and Emmet t Gore 
wi l l be a t t h e Camp on Sunday 
a n d will en te r t a in wi th t h e sex te t te 
d u r i n g t h e n u m b e r t h e "Scraphic 
O d e " b y Rubinste in . 
Publicat ions Group 
In Advisory Ro le 
Dr. H e l e n ' K . Bussell , cha i rman 
of the College publ icat ions com-
mi t tee h a s announced in a le t ter 
to publication heads a n d to depar t -
m e n t heads tha t he r commit tee wi l l 
*a consul ta t ive a n d advisory 
commit tee f o r m a t t e r s pe r ta in ing 
. . . T h e Johnsonian , The J o u r -
nal , a n d T h e Ta t l e r . " 
Express ing t h e wish to b e help-
f u l a n d construct ive, t h e commit -
tee announces tha t i t wi l l rece ive 
suggestions a n d crit icism f r o m 
"any responsible person" a n d in 
I t u rn present those suggestions a n d 
I crit icisms, together wi th a n y sug-
gestions of i ts own , to t h e facul ty 
adviser a n d through h im to s tuden t 
editors . 
Members of the commit tee in-
clude, in addi t ion to Dr. Bussell, 
Dr. P . M.. Wheeler , A. M. Graham, 
' Dr . Ru th Bourne, and Miss Chlo 
. Fink.* 
Thanksgiving 
On Campus Is 
rBit All Right9 
By MARIA MOSS 
I t w as a n open week-end 
and a holiday, so. as w as ex-
P * e h i tha gir ls lef t on a gen-
u a l M o d u s . Those w h o N -
mained a te on* of tbe beat t u r -
room has m r offered, want to 
shows, played, da ted , a n d e v m 
a tew claim tha i t hey s tudied. 
So w e « t th is Thanksgiv ing 
DO YOUR SHOPPING 
EARLY! 
YOU W I L L BE P L E A S E D W I T H OUR 
G I F T SELECTION. WE HAVE GIFTS, 
FOR EVERY MEMBER O F 
T H E FAMILY! 
Tuck e r s J e w e l r y 
HOW TO TEL I A MARINE'S INSIGNIA 
first ooa in m a n y y e a n tha t 
did not headl ine a three-day 
holiday. A n d the girls m a d e 
the moat of the res t r ic ted an-
n iversary . and ce lebra ted in a 
way tha t w as total ly new. to-
ta l ly di f ferent f r o m moat of 
t hem. 
P len ty did go homo, of 
course; so many , in fact , t h a t 
Mrs. Gibson suspected tha t the 
usua l leave had been g ran ted . 
But It w as the first Thanksgiv-
ing a w a y f rom home fo r a lot 
of girls. To make up for this 
came boxes f rom home, callers 
(parents and otherwise) , and a 
spread over which Mrs . Mc-
Bryde fa i r ly outdid herse l f . 
Tha t radi t ional p rograms of 
devotionals and thangsgiving 
were b y no means neglected. A 
Wednesday morn ing service a t 
the Bapt is t s tudent center, a 
sunr ise communion service a t 
the Oakland Presby te r i an 
church Thursday , and a special 
Y program in Johnson hall a t 
noon on Thanksgiving f u r -
nished ample oppor tuni ty fo r 
girls to go about the i r cus tom-
a ry thanksgiving. 
Thur sday night , a pa r ty , 
sponsored b y the Y. lopped the 
day off r ight . Weary r e tu rn -
ers. f r o m Charlot te a n d "other 
n e a r b y towns in an a r ea of SO 
mi les" found the genera l opin-
ion. on and off the campus, 
tha t Thanksgiving a t Win-
th rop isn ' t bad at all . 
International' Day 
Is Observed Here 
In terna t ional S tuden ts ' day, 
d a y of dedicat ion fo r s tuden t s 
th roughout t h e world , w as observ-
ed recent ly in Johnson hall in co-
operat ion wi th t h e w a r e f for t . 
Urged to memora l ize those stu 
dents a n d t eachers eve rywhe re 
w h o have fa l len vic t im to t h e b r a 
ta l i ty of t h e a t t ack of aggressor 
powers on f ree , democra t ic edu-
cation, s tudents observed two min 
utos of silence a f t e r a le t ter f rom 
the Pres iden t w as read . A n n e Het-
rick gave a shor t devot ional and 
Elizabeth Shely sang "When Wilt 
Thou Save t h e People" . S tuden t s 
were encouraged to l isten t o re-
ports of E lmer Davis of t h e Office 
of War In format ion . A p raye r 
closed t h e meet ing. 
November 17 th w as chosen as 
In format iona l S tuden ts ' day , fo r 
on tha t day in 1939 one of t h e 
bloodiest massacres of s tuden t s in 
t h e 20th cen tu ry took place. 
Of P e o p l e . . . 
BRIEFS 
A n d Things 
CAPTAIN; 
No darling! t h a t ins ignia s h o w s he 's a first sergeant— 
a n d in t h e Mar ine ' s , y o u ' v e go t t a b e p r e t t y t o u g h t o 
b e one! A n d y o u , m y dea r , will h a v e t o b e p r e t t y 
s m a r t t o m a k e a h i t w i t h o n e — b e c a u s e M a r i n e * 
k n o w a l l t h e answers . B u t he re ' s o n e w a y t o look .your 
b e s t — s e e w h a t it s a y s b e l o w : 
Harm's w h a t y o u us* to 
m « k « e v e r y b o d y a d -
m i r e y « u r f i n g e r n a i l * . 
Adult Ed Members 
In Demonstrat ion 
Three m e m b e r s of the adu l t edu 
cation class recent ly gave a dem 
onstrat ion on t h e use of dried mi lk 
and eggs to York coun ty school 
lunch workers . Muffins, boiled 
cus ta rd , salad dressing, scrambled 
eggs and cake were p repared , and 
recipes f o r m a n y more uses w e r e 
given to t h e teachers . 
' T e a c h e r s a r e now be ing cal led 
on to assist wi th lunch rocms, and 
dried food wi l l be used so much 
in the f u t u r e t h a t it is impor tan t 
tha t al l t eachers k n o w h o w to use 
i t", says Miss A lma Bent ley of the 
home economics depa r tmen t . 
Those giving t h e demonst ra t ion 
to help Mrs. C. M. Proctor , coun ty 
supervisor of lunch rooms, w e r e 
Mar jor ie Jones , Dorothy a n d Ruth 
Darby . T h e y were assisted b y Miss 
Bentley a n d Miss F rances Wil-
l iams, i t inerant teacher- t ra iner . 
NAIL POLISH 
B A K E R ' S 
SHOE 
SERVICE 
E. Main Street 
PHONE 227 
H E L P IN LIBRARY 
T h e s tuden t s f r o m Miss Maude 
M. Hall ' s Chi ld ren ' s L i t e ra tu re 
class, in observance of Nat ional 
Book week, recent ly took over t h e 
Rock Hill Publ ic L ib ra ry Story-
telling H o u r fo r t h e chi ldren of 
Rock Hill i n t h e af te rnoons . 
• a • 
COTTAGE H A S TEA 
The h o m e m a n a g e m e n t cot tage 
had a tea last Wednesday a f t e r -
noon f r o m 4:30 to 0 o'clock fo r t h e 
facul ty a n d f r i ends of t h e girls in 
the cottage. 
a a a 
NEW BOOKS POSTED 
T h e list of n e w books each week 
is posted on the bul le t in board in 
the coverway to t h e l ib ra ry a n d 
in m a n y classrooms. 
MISS WILLIAMS H A S GUESTS 
Miss F rances Wil l iams of the 
home economics facul ty en te r -
ta ined some of t h e h o m e economics 
and home demonst ra t ion facul ty a t 
he r home in Ebenezer S u n d a y 
n ight fo r d inner . 
a a a 
ENTERTAIN A T DINNER 
Among t h e recent guests fo r 
d inner a t t h e pract ice house a n d 
home m a n a g e m e n t cot tage are , 
Mrs. D. B. Johnson , Miss Florence 
Andrews, Mrs . Frances MacKay, 
a n d Mrs. H o w a r d Jones . Miss Sara 
Cragwel l and Miss Florence A n -
d rews a r e a m o n g t h e recent guests 
at the cottage. 
a a • 
BIOLOGISTS MEET 
Forceps a n d Scalpel , biology 
club, will m e e t Monday a f t e rnoon 
a t 4:15 in t h e Music room of J o h n -
son hal l . Chester Frances, of t h e 
Rock Hill Y .M.CA. will speak, and 
there will b e a discussion on club 
pins. 
a a a 
TEXTILE E X H I B I T 
S tuden t s and facul ty a r e invited 
to a n exh ib i t of mode rn text i les , a 
nat ional a r t project , on display on 
t h e th i rd floor of Main bui ld ing 
th is week . 
a a a 
" A R T ' T A L K S TODAY 
T h e second in a ser ies of discus-
sions on t h e "Correla t ion of the 
A r t s " will be held th is a f t renoon 
a t 4:30 in Johnson hal l . T h e topic, 
"Do the A r t s Express Thought?1 
will b e led b y Miss Crysta l Theo-
dore, Miss M a r j o r i e G . Browning, 
a n d H. G r a n t Fletcher . 
TO FLORIDA MEET 
T h r e e N e w m a n c lub represen-
ta t ives lef t yes te rday to a t tend t h e 
Southeas t P rov ince of N e w m a n 
clubs a t the Univers i ty of Flor ida 
in Gainesvil le , Fla. Mar tha Azer is 
recording secre ta ry of t h e Province 
and J e a n n e Marshal l a n d Mary E l 
len Ca in a r e delegates. 
a a a 
P I GAMMA MU T A P S 
P i G a m m a M u has tapped n ine 
n e w member s a n d p lans a n initia 
tion soon. J . L . Wright , economics 
teacher, Ela ine Ross, Frances Way, 
Ka th lyn Bomar, Nancy Garr i son , 
Ann Hope Hampton , Mary Sue 
Bri t ton, Alpha Wilson Hammond , 
and Mar ion J o h n a r e a m o n g t h e 
new members . 
a a a 
TO 8PONSOR BAZAAR 
T h e sophomore jun io r home eco-
nomics association is sponsoring a 
Chr i s tmas bazaar nex t week in t h e 
merchandis ing room of T h u r m o n d 
hall. Cloth pictures, pins, aprons , 
dickeys a n d l aundry bags — a l l 
h a n d made—wil l be sold a t reason-
able prices. 
a a a 
WAAC ON CAMPUS 
Th i rd officer R u b y Pearson of 
the WAACS, fo rmer ly assistant 
home demonstra t ion agent in York 
county, w as a visi tor th is week in 
the home demonst ra t ion office. 
ENLISTS IN NAVY 
Solon Gentry , supervisor of com-
merce a t Tra in ing School, enlisted 
in .the Naval Reserve on Novem-
ber 23. H e is expec t ing bis orders 
a t any t ime . 
a a a 
LECTURER IN CHAPEL 
H. S . Ede, fo rmer cu ra to r of t h e 
Brit ish Ar t gal lery in London, will 
show slides a n d give a lecture in 
assembly Tuesday . 
a a a 
FACULTY MEET MONDAY 
T h e facul ty will mee t Monday 
night in t h e b lue room of Johnson 
hal l a t 7:30. 
HI-Y BOYS HERE 
A luncheon will be served a n d a 
tour of t h e Campus will be con-
ducted tomorrow by the Y cabinet 
for Hi-Y boys a t tending their an-
nua l S t a t e convent ion here . Pro-
ceeds f rom the luncheon will be 
given to t h e World S tuden t Serv-
ice Fund . 
a a a 
COUNSELLORS TO MEET 
T h e F re shman counsellors will 
mee t in the l ibrary of Johnson hal l 
F r iday n ight a t 7:30 when Miss 
Elizabeth St inson will speak. 
a a a 
VESPERS 8UNDAY 
Reverend J . D. Brown, pastor of 
the L u t h e r a n church in Sal i sbury , 
N. C., will speak on "A Fai th Ade-
q u a t e fo r O u r T i m e s " a t vespers 
Sunday . 
a a a 
MUST SIGN FOR EXAMS 
In spite of all announcements on 
bullet in boards and in the paper, 
not more t han 25 per cent of j un 
lor and senior English ma jo r s on 
the high school level have reg-
istered fo r the comprehensive ex-
aminat ions in Apri l , repor ts Dr. P . 
M. Wheeler, who says. " T h e dead-
line was to have been December 
I." 
Dr. McNair Begins 
Nutrit ion Course 
A S tanda rd Red Cross nut r i t ion 
course will begin Tuesday in 
T h u r m o n d hal l with Dr. Vera Mc-
Nair as instructor," advancing t h e 
Campus w a r program wi th 20 more 
hours work in the victory dr ive . 
The classes will mee t in 403 
T h u r m o n d hall each Tuesday a n d 
Thur sday night and will cont inue 
unti l a f t e r Chr is tmas . All s tudents 
interested in this course a r e urged 
b y Cha i rman Leila McCormick to 
sign up a s opportuni t ies to t a k e 
this course a r e l imited. No College 
credit is offered. 
GIRLS HAVE WAFFLES 
Rev. a n d Mrs. W. P . Peyton 
served a waffle b reakfas t to n ine 
Episcopal gir ls a f t e r the T h a n k s 
giving service and ea r ly commun 
ion. 
a a a 
ENTERTAIN DR. GUNTER 
T h e Wesley Foundat ion council 
a t tended a reception a t t h e Meth-
odist church Wednesday n ight in 
honor of Dr. a n d Mrs. A . L . G u n -
ter . Misses Margaret Dukes and Iva 
Gibson accompanied t h e group. Dr. 
G u n t e r is the new minis ter a t St. 
John ' s Methodist church . 
SEXTETTE ON PROGRAM 
T h e sex te t te sang a t the Men's 
Fel lowship suppe r a t St . John ' s 
Methodist church Tuesday n ight 
and a t t h e Rock Hill Ga rden c lub 
par ty a t Mrs. Ly le Whi tner ' s home 
Thur sday a f te rnoon . Chr is tmas 
carols w e r e sung a t the Garden 
par ty . 
MISS HUNT TO GEORGIA 
Miss Sara Bess H u n t of the home 
economics depa r tmen t and distr ict 
counci lor of P h i Upsilon Omicron 
will m a k e an inspection visit to t h e 
Chi chap te r of the society a t the 
Univers i ty of Georgia in Athens 
this weekend. Next weekend she 
will go to t h e Univers i ty of Ala 
bama a t Tuscaloosa to visit t h e Psi 
chapter . 
a a a 
G I R L S A T CONFERENCE 
Five L u t h e r a n gir ls will a t t end 
t h e Lu the ran S tudent conference 
a t Lenoir R h y n e Sa tu rday and 
Sunday when Dr. J a m e s C. Kinard 
of Newbe r ry will speak. Mary 
Kohn, Annie Margare t Lominick, 
Willett Padget t , Louise Bush, and 
Rosemary Bowers will a t t end . 
a a a 
ATTEND MEMPHIS MEET 
A g roup of Winthrop represen-
ROOMS FOR RE.VT! 
. . . Also Rooms And Board . . . 
Conveniently Located — Steam Heat 
$1.00 PER N I G H T 
314 Oakland Mr*. J . H. Will iams Phone 89 
ta t ives a r e a t tending t h e meet ing 
of the Sou the rn association of Col-
leges a n d Secondary schools in 
Memphis, Tennessee this week . 
Winthrop delegates a r e Pres ident 
Shel ton Phelps, Dean Mowat G . 
Frasor, Regis t rar J o h n G. Kel ly , 
and Miss Iva Bishop. Dr . Phelps is 
secre tary a n d t r easure r of the as -
sociation. 
ENSEMBLE PLAYS 
Wednesday night the s tr ing en-
semble played a t a reception a t 
St . J o h n ' s Methodist church . The 
reception was given in honor of the 
new minis ter , Dr . A. L. G u n t e r . 
FRESHMEN TO SING 
The F re shman sex te t te will s ing 
at the S t a t e Hi Y banque t a t Oak-
land Presbyter ian church tomor-
row night . In th is sexte t te a r e Ann 
Williams, Mildred Barnard , Mary 
Ruth Moore, G e n e Williams, J a n e 
Isom and Virginia Brooks. Ani ta 
Tibson will be accompanist . 
READ WAR POEMS 
Poe t ry of d i f fe rent countr ies 
d u r i n g World War I and World 
War II was the basis for discus-
sion and review a t the r egu la r 
meet ing of Pier ians Wednesday af -
ternoon in South dormitory . Se -
lected poems w e r e read , a n d 
changes in style, words, a n d rhy-
thm were noted. 
Dr. Goggans Represents 
State Board At Meet 
Miss Sadie Goggans, of the edu-
cation depar tment , a t t ended a 
meet ing of the coordinat ing Edu-
cation Council in Columbia last 
Tuesday, as a delegated represen-
ta t ive of t h e S ta te board of edu-
cation. 
Representa t ives f rom every im-
por tan t educat ional organization In 
the s t a t e m e t to d r a w up a ten ta -
t ive program of resolutions wh ich 
will b e presented a t the n e x t ses-
sion of t h e S ta te legislature. One 
of t h e impor tant quest ions agreed 
upon by the Commit tee was an a t -
t empt to have passed in the legis-
la ture a bill a l lowing a n increase in 
sa lary of Sou th Carolina teachers. 
Hart Announces Next 
Journal Out After Exams 
The mid-win te r issue of T h e 
Journa l will come out a f t e r exams, 
announced Editor Dorothy H a r t . 
A t a staff meet ing Monday a f t e r -
noon it was decided tha t the nex t 
issue should have a Chinese t heme 
in t h e cover, frontispiece, a n d a t 
least one s tory. S tuden t s a r e u rged 
to hand in, contr ibut ions a n y t ime. 




1. Docs not rot dresses or men's 
shilts. Docs noc irritate skin. 
2. No waiting ro dry. On be used 
right after shaving. 
3. Instantly stops perspiration 
1 to 3 days. Prevents odor. 
4. A pure, white, grcaseless. 
stainless vanishing (team. 
5. Awarded Approval Seal of 
American Institute of Launder-
; for being harmless to 
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Heating, P lumbing and 
Electrical Supplies 
Phone 57 Oakland Ave. 
ROCK HILL 
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 
WILLIAMS WAFFLE PARLOR 
DECEMBER 6. 1942 — 314 OAKLAND AVENUE 
SANDWICHES—SPECIAL DINNERS 
Mrs. J . R. Will iams Phona I 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
Bookplates, Phonoplates, Albums, Needles, 
Racks, Music 
PROCTOR MUSIC COMPANY 
124 H A M P T O N STREET TELEPHONE 620 
YOURS FOR VICTORY! 
In cooperation wi th the war effort this bank offers the Christ-
mas Savings Club method of paying income taxes, in fact all 
taxes . Here is how the service works in respect to income taxes. 
Next March 15th, income taxes will be due. which may be paid 
all a t one t ime or divided into qua r t e r ly instal lments. There is 
n o interest on the Federa l instal lments. 6 % interest on the S ta te 
of South Carolina installments. The Chris tmas Savings Club has 
jus t opened for membership and we respectively invi te those 
associated with Winthrop College to join the Club now and 
m a k e as m a n y weekly payments as convenient , and when March 
15th comes around they m a y use the amount saved up to tha t 
l ime to pay their t axes in fu l l or t h e first quar te r ly i n s t a l l m e n t 
If taxes are pa id in full , the Club may be cont inued if the 
member desires unt i l it is paid in full just before next Christmas. 
If t axes are paid in instal lments, the club may be continued 
and will be paid out quar te r ly as lax ins ta l lments become due . 
IN ANY EVENT. WHEN JOINING THE CLUB FOR THE PUR-
POSE OF PAYING INCOME TAXES. PLEASE STATE THIS 
F A C T TO THE CLUB MANAGER SO T H A T YOUR MEM-
BERSHIP MAY BE SO DESIGNATED AND FOR THIS PUR-
POSE ONLY. 
We respectful ly suggest that the quest ion of taxes is not c.ily 
a question but a real problem which .has to be met and meet ing 
taxes by easy, systematic saving is certainly a w a r ef for t—we 
cannot win this w a r wi thout money, and the only proper way 
to raise it is through equitable taxat ion . Join the Club and be 
p repared to meet your pa r t of th is war effort . YOURS FOR 
VICTORY! 
Peoples National Bank 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
I 
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Ten Campus Publications 
Give College Ideal Coverge 
By MARTHA BEE ANDERSON 
Two weeks ago at Newberry, 
The Johnsonian received the sil-
ver cup as the best college news-
paper in the South Carolina Col-
lege Press association. Earlier in 
the year, The Tatler received an 
All-American rating by the Na-
tional Scholastic Press association. 
Last week the first issue of The 
Journal came off the press, fresh 
and competent and readable. 
What these publications are for, 
what other Campus periodicals ex-
ist, and whom all of them serve b 
a matter of interest to Winthrop. 
For, in addition to the three al-
ready mentioned here, there are 
others with purposes as solid, with 
readers as intent, with staffs as 
capable. As a matter of fact, there 
are, to be exact, exactly seven 
others on the Campus. 
Religious Publications 
There are, for instance, the re-
ligious publications, which carry 
news of the student organizations 
of Rock Hill churches. These re-
port news, tell what students are 
doing, and church activities. From 
the Baptist Student Union comes 
the "B.S.U. Key", edited by Mary 
Wood. The Wesley Foundation 
spreads its news through "The 
Cornerstone", headed by Helen 
Sowell. The Presbyterians send out 
"P.S.A. Scoops" under the editor-
ship of Betty Wannamaker. "The 
Echo" tells its news to Episcopal 
girls, headed by Mary Harper and 
Margaret McClandish. 
Then, typing the bonds between 
"old Winthrop" and "new Win-
throp", is the "Alumnae News", 
published from the offices of Miss 
Leila Russell, Winthrop's alumnae 
secretary. It is published jointly by 
the Alumnae association and Win-
throp college. The circulation of 
this quarterly is 12,500. It gives in-
formation about the association, of 
chapters throughout South Caro-




R O C K HILL 
N E W S S T A N D 
T h e R . L. B r v a n 
C o m p a n y 
1440 MAIN STREET 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
Printing. Books, Stationary, 
Peanut Butter Sandwiches 
Peanut Candies, Potato Chips 
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lina, and College news. 
Yobs Edits Handbook 
Handbooks are familiar to all. 
They greet College students every-
where in the month of September 
with rules, regulations, and facts 
about organizatinos on the Cam-
pus. At Winthrop the student Gov-
ernment association and the "Y" 
get theirs up together. Olga Yobs 
was editor of this year's handbook. 
The purpose of the publication is 
to familiarize students with Win-
throp college, the Campus organi-
zations, and people on the Cam-
pus. The Athletic association hand-
book, edited this year by Phyllis i 
Tisdale, gives information about • 
the association, its practices and ac-
tivities. 
Then there is a last group of pub-
lications which go to every student 
in the school. Staffed by 17, and 
supported otherwise by manu-
scripts from Writers' club, Pier-
ians and voluntary student con-
tributions, is The Journal. It is a 
quarterly, edited by Dorothy Hart. 
The first issue of the year came 
out about two weeks ago, full of 
pleasant surprises for its 1600 read-
ers. Louise Schwartz, art editor, 
brightened tis pages considerably 
with contributions from her art 
staff, and gave the Campus an idea 
of eye-opening covers to look for-
ward to. 
Taller Rates High 
Among top ranking college and 
university annuals is The Tatler, 
Winthrop's yearbook. H a r r i e t 
Quattlebaum, 1943 editor, recently 
received congratulations from the 
N.S.P-A. on last year's Tatler be-
ing "All-American". The Tailor 
tries to give a photographic pic-
ture of Winthrop life, of students, 
and organizations and faculty. The 
staff are busy now, shooting scenes 
here and there, preparing for the 
1943 edition. 
Lastly is The Johnsonian, the 
Campus weekly newspaper which 
has won the title of "South Caro-
lina's collegiate best" three of the 
past six years, finishing second or 
third in the other three years. Rep-
resenting no department, except 
for its craftsmanship, The Johnson-
ian strives to cover the Campus 
fairly, accurately, and completely. 
A by-product of The Johnsonian, 
edited by Jane Harney, is the 
training it affords future newspa-
per women. 
Masquers Choose Gay 
Theme For Last Meet 
With the approaching yuletide 
season, and Christmas holidays less 
than two weeks away. Masquers 
chose a fitting theme for their last 
meeting before the holiday this 
week by the open fireplace in the 
library of Johnson hall. 
Donna Waters read Christmas 
poems, and Miss Florence Mims 
read the story, "The Other Wise 
Man." Following this, the group 
sang Christmas carols. In charge 
of the social hour was Miriam 
Ward. 
4-H MEETS TUESDAY 
The 4-H club will meet Tuesday 
at 4:30 in Johnson hall. 
MRS. PATRICK AT W.T.S. 
Mrs. W. M. Patrick of Rock Hill, 
u graduate of Winthrop, is substi-
tute teacher in the science depart-
ment in the absence of Bill Moore, 
who recently entered the U. S. 
Army. 
ATTENTION 
S T U D E N T S 
and 
F A C U L T Y 
The City of Rock Hill 
Urges That YOU 
BUY As Many 
WAR STAMPS 
On DECEMBER 7th 
As Possible-
VICTORY FORUMS 
Monday at 4:30. Art club. Rose 
room of Johnson Hall, Wal-
ter T. Jenkins to speak on 
"What We're Doing in Rock 
Hill For Camouflage". Every-
one invited. 
Thursday at 4:15, Pi Gamma 
Mu/ Johnson hall, "Japanese 
in America". 
Army Can 'Chew' 
But They Owe All To 
Men of Seven Seas 
The army and nary aren't 
rivals any more, according to 
the tale told by two Winthrop 
lassies last week. 
Said lassies were filling one 
of those November 1 "regula-
tion sixe" boxes to be sent to a 
soldier friend in Ireland, and 
were planning to include a 
double handful of chewing 
gum, since it seems to be the 
favorite overseas. They non-
chalantly picked up about ten 
packs in the dime store, and 
handed the sales clerk a fifty-
cent piece, only to learn that-
chewing gum sales are now 
limited to one pack per person. 
Dejected, the two drooped 
toward the street again. 
Enter the navy—or at least 
about ten of its representa-
tives. With a gleam of inspira-
tion, the girls pressed them in-
to service and changing her 
money into ten nickles, had 
each sailor buy one package of 
gum. 
So. thanks to tho cooperation 
of the Navy in Rock Hill, the 
army boy in Ireland will have 
a taste, at least, of Christmas 
as used to be at home. 
More About 
TEACHER 
(Continued from page 1) 
be. But lowly female that I -am, 
when once I entered Winthrop's 
halls, I onl;' merged into a throng. 
I became a part of a cog. My head 
was seen as "heads" and my cry— 
even at the sight of old friends— 
was lost in the cries of the herd. 
It was all well. Massed females 
may be mobs, but this was planned, 
so that it only existed mildly as a 
iam. Traffic at Clemson during a 
Winthrop holiday never turned out 
like this mariculous home of 1600 
examples of Southern girlhood. 
What Large Halls We Havel 
I had come from a small college 
where halls are connecting corri-
dors. not marathon tracks, and 
where a dining room is an alcoved 
refreshment booth, not an example 
of where all the wooden tables 
went to in 1920 (Furman, 1939. ex-
editor, The Hornet). 
When they took me on my 
first walk through the dormitories 
I felt as if I'd gone through the 
House of Mirrors at a State Fair, 
in '39. Walls welled before me at 
every turn, and I saw so many 
steps I felt like an escalator my-
self. Winthrop doesn't need teach-
ers. It needs geographical guides! 
The girls struck me as living in 
the most perpetual state of excite-
ment I'd ever seen. Right now it's 
because of Christmas, and the talk-
ing Santa Claus at Belks in Char-
lotte. Tomorrow it will be because 
somebody's man met somebody 
else's man somewhere in the Pa-
cific. You never can tell about these 
women. Neither, I'll bet, can 
men. 
Girls a "Neat Package" 
Anyway, Winthrop's gifts 
womankind are packaged the 
right way, and even my short-
sighted orbs behind my horn rim. 
mers can see that. For a smile and 
'Best By Taste Test' 
Gladys Swarthout Holds Out For Marines 
And "Her Captain99; Has No Clothes Problem 
By ELIZABETH BETHEA 
Admitting that she is all-out for 
the marines, Gladys Swarthout, 
glamour girl of the Metropolitan 
Opera, told backstage admirers af-
ter her concert on the Campus that 
her next scheduled stop is the ma-
rine base at Quantico, Va., where 
her "special leading man" and 
husband, Captain Frank Chapman, 
will be a part of her marine-audi-
ence. 
I'm scared to death," added Miss 
Swarthout, who can best be techni-
colored by her deep brown eyes, 
n and sparkling. A singing 
favorite of soldiers, sailors, and 
marines all over the nation, Miss 
Swarthout says she likes all serv-
ice men, but she can't help being 
partial to the branch in which "my 
an" is serving. 
Transportation Difficult 
Expressing regret that she was 
unable to appear at Winthrop for 
her scheduled performance a 
month ago, the Metropolitan star 
confirmed the report that trans-
portation delays and difficulties of 
a Chicago-Detroit trip were so ] 
much of a strain that she had to! 
postpone her engagements. "Going 
places these days is getting more 
and more difficult," she said, but 
she has not to date had to make 
any definite changes in her concert 
tours. She remarked, though, that 
it was practically impossible to get 
bookings on planes and that she 
does most of her travel!; g by train. 
Listed as one of the ten best-
dressed women of the world, Miss 
Swarthout said that the war has 
made "very little difference" as 
far as her wardrobe is concerned, 
because she has all the clothes she 
really needs. Woolens all year-
round are her standbys, because 
they "don't get as wrinkled while 
I'm traveling". Too, they protect 
her voice. 
Clothes No Problem 
Miss Swarthout noted that war 
time clothes limits will give the 
fems of this war generation little 
style trouble because, claiming 
"you don't really need a great 
many clothes, it's so simple to in-
ter-change sweaters and skirts and 
dress-schemes by varying costume 
jewelry and accessories." Her ad-
I vice is not to worry too much about 
' the styles, but wear what is most 
flattering for the individual. "If 
you are dressed in simple and be-
coming clothes you are always 
dressed in good taste," she feels. 
A favorite of both stage and ra-
dio, the brownette mezzo-soprano 
doesn't quite know for which she'd 
rather sing. Radio audiences are 
"very thrilling and so far-reach-
ing", says Miss Swarthout. On the 
other hand she added, "I love a 
'live' audience, too." Miss Swarth-
out enjoyed singing for her first 
Winthrop audience, and remarked 
of the new auditorium, "Why, there 
isn't anything that you couldn't do 
there." 
Ter movie experiences have been 
a lot of fun. Admitting that she 
didn't have a favorite leading man, 
because her husband is her "special j 
man", Miss Swarthout thinks that; 
all leading men are grand. "Seeing > 
myself on the screen gave me a 
horrible feeling", the star of sev-
eral full-length movies said, add-
ing, "but watching my screen self 
isn't as bad when I'm in costume. 
Miss Calvert Discusses 
"The Community Front" 
The American association of 
University Women's social studies 
committee, for the last of its con-
sumer discussion periods, spon-
sored an open meeting in Johnson 
hall Thursday afternoon to which 
all interested persons were invited. 
Miss Mary Calvert led a discus-
sion on "The Community Front," 
which tied up community service 
work with the plans and objectives 
of the Citizens Service corps of ci-
vilian defense. Representatives of 
several service groups in the city 
took part. 
a nod they can't beat the girls in 
blue. And an old exchange teacher 
isn't just exchanging niceties. It's 
a swell place to be rejuvenated in 
-marathon halls and all. 
Too soon must I say to myself, 
sadly: 
There sits myself behind my desk, 
A tired teacher resting. 
Because she went the Winthrop 
way 
And did a bit of "fest"-ing. 
More About 
71 SENIORS 
(Continued from page 1) 
Black, June Cox, Juanita Ginn, 
Helen Alice Howard, Ann Hutch-
ings, Carolyn Jeffords, Hilda King, 
Irene Kneoce, Virginia Lancaster, 
Jean Maxwell, Marie McMillan, 
Madeline Merritt, Elizabeth Miles, 
Muriel Oates, Edna Southerlfti, 
Adrienne Taylor, Mary Jo Wallace, 
Marion John, and Helen Cato. 
It is urgent that student teachers 
for second semester see their su-
pervisors immediately to get di-
rections for planning their work. 
Every possible effort will be made 
to make any necessary adjustments 
in respect to these appointments. 
. HONOR "BLOCK W" 
The annual block W club ban-
quet, in honor of "block W" win-
ners and Coach Bill Moore, was a 
very special occasion for the Train-
ing School squad recently in! 
the recreation room. The guests 
included squad members, their 
dates, and faculty. V i r g i n i a 
baked ham with raisin sauce was 
the main feature of the banquet- i 
feast, and between courses new 
members of the club were ini-
tiated. Harold Mickle, captain of 
the football team, was toastnpaster 
for the occasion, and delivered the 
welcome address. Other speakers 
included Herman L. Frick, Bill 
Moore, and Harper Gault, sports 
editor of the Rock Hill Herald. 
Under the direction of Miss Mau-
rine Biggs and Miss Nell Howery, 
the home economics girls prepared 
the banquet serving were College 
girls Frances Prince, Dot Clary, 
Beryl Kammer, Marjorie Mer-
chant, and Jeanette Dukes. I 
MYER IN ASSEMBLY | 
Three assemblies were held this 
week at Training School. On Wed-
nesday at 12:30 Dr. Walter M. My-
er, director of Civic Education 
service, spoke to the high school 
students. At 2 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon the Training School 
band and the boys' glee club gave 
a 30-minute concert. Thursday af-
ternoon the sixth grade, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Solon Gentry, 
Miss Mary Crowder, and Miss 
Jeanette Arterburn, presented "Hi-
awatha", a cantata with choral 
speaking arrangement. 
Come In And See Our 
Selection of 
CHRISTMAS TOYS 
MARSHALL OIL CO. 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE 
Christmas Will Soon 
Be Here! 
S H O P E A R L Y ! 
M M * a 
Air Mail Stationery 69c, 89c, $1.25 
Military Stationery $1.00 
Note Paper 69c, 75c 
Stationery 69c, 75c, 79c, 89c, $1.00 
London Printery 





As L o n g S t a n d i n g 
F r i e n d s of 
W i n t h r o p Col lege 
S t u d e n t s 
We Urge T h a t Y o u 
BUY 
WAR S T A M P S 
ON 
D E C E M B E R 7 th 
As a most fitting observ-
ance of the first anni-
versary of 
P E A R L H A R B O R 
Baker's Shoe Service 
Barry's Jewelers 
J. E. Bass & Sons 
Belk's Dept. Store 
Blue Mirror 
Bowen's Drug Store 
Brownie Studio 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
Dixie Laundry & Cleaners 
Faultless Cleaners—Laundry 
Friedheim's 




Ifio/ste/t S// M o/ /' ~F j 
BUY WAR BOI1DS / f 
Kimball's Flower Shop 
Marshall Oil Co. 
McCrory's 




Neely Motor Co. 
Phillip's Drug Co. 
Pix Theater 
Ratterree Drug Co. 
R.C. Cola Bottling Co. 
Record Printing Co. 
Reid Electric Co. 
Reid Flower Shop 
Riverview Dairy 
Rock Hill Fruit Stand 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
Rock's Laundry & Dry 
Cleaning 
Sanitary Market 
Sherer's Cleaners & Dyers 
Stevenson Theater 
The London Printery 
The Smart Shop 
Tucker Jewelry Co. 
Woolworth's 
Workman-Green Music Store 
Fr iday , December 4, I M S T H I J O H N S O N I A N 
amau± 
By SARAH W. KEELS 
With Thanksgiving parties hardly 
over, December heralds a series of 
Christmas socials for a greater-than 
ever holiday send-off. . . . Hostesses 
and guests at the informal tomorrow 
night in the gym will be the fresh-
men. 
First Thanksgiving Hop Termed "Smash" Success 
\LJJr \Uaca±Lon< . . . 
THANKSGIVING PARTIES: Thanks -
giving social s t i r r ings highlighted a lmost 
every day a n d n ight last week and c a m e 
to a rea l c l fmax last Sa tu rday w i t h Win-
throp 's first Thanksgiv ing fSrmal. . 
F i r s t in the Thanksgiving series was the Bapt i s t pa r ty staged in t h e 
s tuden t centef , wi th a gala ha rves t a tmosphere c rea ted b y masses of 
b r igh t colored fal l leaves. F rom 4 unt i l 6:30 on Sa tu rday , November 
21, Wilroa" Carter , B n i i i NorrU, Bu lb MeCall, and social cha i rman 
Sa'di* Whit t ington led en te r t a inment consisting of games, a n d singing. 
Following the en te r t a inment , Louis* League a n d Earl ine Smi th served 
iced .punch, a colorful Thanksgiving sandwich, and cookies. P a t t i 
Boctick and J o h n n y Bowen w e r e in charge of decorat ions. . . . On 
Thanksgiv ing eve, South a n d Roddey gave their best in t h e fo rm of 
socials b y holding dances in t h e gym a n d basement of Roddey re-
spectively. Social c h a i r m a n Susie Will iams assisted by K a t Willis, 
Omega Paee, Es ther Dlnklns , Mel Hobion. and Annie Faye Ross pre-
pared and invi ted South girls into t h e lounge of t h e gym for a de-
licious buffe t suppe r consisting of olive and p imento sandwiches , celery, 
carrots , punch, a n d f ru i t s . . . . Marga re t Manning, social cha i rman of 
Rodfley, assisted b y Alice Tu rne r , Carolyn McCutcheon, and Inelle 
Broadway served hot chocolate, d a t e and nu t s tuffed b rown bread 
sandwiches , a n d relish sandwiches to Roddey residents a f t e r group 
singing a n d dancing. . . . Johnson hall was in fest ive a t t i r e for a 
Thanksgiv ing pa r ty on Thur sday night . Seated a r o u n d a huge pumpk in 
fire in t h e lobby, guest of t h e " Y " w e r e en te r ta ined b y stories given by 
M a r y Wood and Nell Garris , a n accordian solo b y S a r a h Lei l ie , a r ead-
ing by Roeemmry B o w e n , group singing led by Eleanor Montgomery, 
and a ski t b y Margare t Padget t . Ann* Hetr ick was mistress of cere-
monies. F rom a table flanked by candles, t h e h o r n of plenty provided 
f r u i t in abundance fo r t h e g roup assembled. . . . I n Breazeaie Sunday 
a f t e rnoon f r o m 2 unt i l 3 o'clock, Ger ry Watson, Lill ian Goldstein, a n d 
Grac* Wil l iams poured coffee for al l Breazeaie gir ls a n d those w i t h 
dates . Assist ing wi th t h e serving were Frances Brunson, Evelyn Green-
berg, Mary Nail Harpe r . Louis* Gr**n, and Jack i* Mat th*ws. 
WRITERS' CLUB MEETS: I r m a A v a n t and Mary K a y Mart in were 
hostesses to the Wri ters ' c lub in t h e South par lo rs Monday a f te rnoon . 
Fol lowing a discussion of manuscr ip t s wr i t t en by Emma Ellen Bishop, 
J e a n Mur ray . I r m a Avant . Wanda Le* M*in t ie r . Carolyn Tyi inger . and 
Carol Williams, the hostesses served a delicious cold p la te consisting of 
p imento cheese sandwiches, pota to chips, pickles, olives, hot tea , a n d 
crackers . • • • • 
CLUBS HAVE W A F F L E ? : Eleven member s of Th* Jou rna l staff 
c l imaxed a staff meet ing a t Adelines*"Monday night wi th a tasty waffle 
supper . . . . Las t Tuesday n igh t member s of the Cotillion club had t h e 
first of a ser ies of mon th ly suppers . A t Mrs . Will iams' , t h e Cotillion 
member s were se rved cr isp bu t t e red waffles, l i t t le sausages, a n d hot tea . • • • • 
HOME MANAGEMENT HOUSE ENTERTAINS: T h e Home Manage-
ment house en te r ta ined Dr . a n d Mrs . W. B. Roberts . Mary Je ter , a n d 
t h e Sex te t t e a t a supper last Tuesday . Fol lowing t h e supper , games a n d 
songs by the sexte t te were in order fo r the evening. ~* * • * 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLUB MEETS: " T h e Place of Physical 
Educat ion in the W a r Ef fo r t " was t h e subjec t of a panel discussion pre -
sented b y fou r member s of t h e physical educat ion m a j o r s ' club, "Toot-
si*" Von Glahn, Nancy Herber t , Lois Shuler . a n d Sadie Whit t ington. 
last Tuesday in the lounge of t h e gymnas ium. . . . Miss Ju l i a H . Post 
discussed t h e service tha t c a n b e rendered by Winthrop girls, a f t e r 
which she gave a s u m m a r y account of t h e super in tendents ' mee t ing 
which she a t t ended in Columbia the week end before . . . . An honor 
guest a t the meet ing was Mrs. Gar land Wood, w h o before he r mar r i age 
was Miss Mar ian Fugi l t . Ref reshments consisting of peppe rmin t st icks j 
and oranges were served to t h e group. 
SOUTH TRANSFERS SOP A T S H A C K : Nine Sou th t r ans fe r s were 
fe ted a t a pancake supper a t the Shack T h u r s d a y a f t e rnoon a t 5:30. i 
Those w h o were present fo r t h e supper consisting of pancakes , s a u - ! 
sages, and hot tea were Miss Harr ie t Holman, Mrs. J o h n Towill . Annie 
F&ye Ross, Mary Pea r l Smith , Daisy Mitchell . Dee Rice. Mel Hobson. 
Lucy Thomas, Minni* Holloman, Mar tha Gregory. Pa t t i e Seabrook, 
Lucy Ros*. Evelyn Allan, and social cha i rman Susie Wil l iams. • • • • • 
H.E. TEACHER-TRAINERS F E T E EXCHANGE TEACHERS: T h u r - J 
mond hal l ' s recept ion room was the scene of a lovely tea given for I 
t h e home economics facul ty and exchange teachers by the home cco- . 
uomics teacher - t ra iners Tuesday a f te rnoon . Margare t Hicklin. Mar-1 
garet Fairey, Win i f red Rowall . and Betty Ha r t f rom Miss Anna Cole's j 
f r e shman class p reapred and se rved tea, cookies, a n d sandwiches to the 
cal lers f r o m 4:30 unti l 5:30. ! 
PHYSICAL ED DINNER: The en t i re staff of the physical educat ion ( 
depar tmen t and t h e a thle t ic board member s were d inne r guests of 
Miss Jul ia H . Post and Mrs . Polly Moore a t the a p a r t m e n t of Miss Post 
last F r iday night . A f t e r d inner , the g roup p l a y e d ' v a r i o u s games such 
a s a modern vers ion of h ide-and-seek, a n u m b e r s game, a n d a game 
in which a Thanksgiv ing menu w a s matched wi th a thle t ic t e rms . A 
source of fascinat ion fo r those present was a teapot which h a d in it a 
mus ic box which played "Tea fo r T w o " when the tea was being poured. 
Miss M a r y B. Calvert , ins t ructor in the sociology depar tmen t , w as also 
a guest a t t h e d i n n e r . ' 
T O G S and T R A P P I N G S 
A Column on Clothes and Manners on the Campus 
Season's Opening Formal 
Brings Overflowing Crowd 
Johnson hall mirrors reflected a different picture Saturday 
night from the usual stately drapes and long rugs. A picture 
of billowing evening dresses on lovely girls, tall lieutenants 
with gleaming bars and smooth dancers in tux and tails—all 
I swaying to the sweet strains of The Swanks. 
| A n d w e agree wi th one f r e s h -
man ' s r emark , "Now, I see w h y w h o m he swept a long in his 
I G lenn Mil ler qu i t—to give The twir ls . Then came nobreaks which 
S w a n k s a chance" . Well, m a y b e were m u c h bet ter , f o r besides a 
she w as s t re tching it a little, b u t cheer fu l nudging of e lbows a n d a 
they were up to the i r usua l speed, f e w s tepped-on feet , you actual ly 
which w as plenty smooth. And so got to dance. 
went Winthrop 's first fo rmal j Along the dress l ine, in sp i te of 
- a n c e . | the pale pinks, blues, and green, 
Gir ls we re actual ly t r ans fo rmed ! fiery red seemed to b e the predom-
—surpr i s ing w h a t evening clothes 
will do fo r one. "Why tha t can ' t be 
Mary—she ac tua l ly looks p re t ty" . 
And the spir i t of co-operation, 
amaz ing isn't the word . I t m a d e no 
inant color—in taffeta , velvet , net, 
chiffon, and jersey. 
Cafe ter ia A Good Idea 
A 30-minute intermission came 
| d i f ference w h e t h e r you had y o u r | a t j u s t t h e r l g h t t i m e a n d l h e y 
! b ro ther , nex t door neighbor , cous in 1 e a f e t e r i a was jus t about swamped , 
o r "h im" , you d idn ' t have to w o r r y A f t e r w a i t i n g in tha t line, those po-
| abou t h is breaks , fo r they w e r e t a t 0 c h i p s a n d coca-colas d idn ' t 
| p lenty, a n d the stags were r igh t e x a c t l y m , t h e b m . T h e n b a c k t o 
I on the spot to keep t h e bal l mov> 
Stanwyck andMcCrea 
Star Tomorrow Night 
"Th* Gr*ai Man 's L a d y " 
wi th Barba ra Stanwyck and 
Jo*l McCrea will be shown to-
mor row night at 7:30 in th* 
n*w audi tor ium. 
Th* p ic tur* tells th* s tory 
of a woman , a s*cr*t woman, 
w h o mad* a great man out of 
an ambit ious youngster by in-
spiring. encouraging and ad-
vising him. The romant ic story 
is told in th* days whan th* 
country was young, th* days 
of th* gr*at si lver rush, a n d 
th* days wh*n m*n pioneered 
wi th th*ir women besid* them. 
I t is th* romanc* of a girl of 
16 who elopes wi th a man of 
22 and goes wast wi th h im to 
bui ld a city on pra i r ie wastes . 
There she meets th* o ther man. 
p layed b y Brian Donlevy, 
whose lov* for he r affects all 
the i r lives. 
ing. 
" R o o m " a Bit Scare* 
B u t a r o u n d abou t intermission 
you couldn ' t _ he lp wonder ing 
w h e t h e r you had been in a fight 
o r not . Yes, we' l l have to a d m i t it, 
there was one blot on t h e g lamor-
ous horizon — the re should have 
been m o r e rooms. For jus t about 
the t ime when you thought you 
w e r e get t ing along fine and h e w as 
so easy to follow, you received a 
vicious blow f rom tha t enthusiast ic 
j i t t e rbug, w h o insisted on using 
half of t h e floor, regardless of 
t h e dance and it hard ly seemed like 
you had danced two dances, when 
T h e S w a n k s were p laying their 
swan song. Winthrop ' s first formal 
—a success. I t was, judging by the 
males that begged fo r ano the r one 
in t h e very nea r fu tu re . 
FAULTLESS DRY CLEANING 
8end Your Cleaning to Us 
W* Have Delivery Service 
PHONE BB1 
Guns Ammuni t ion 
WORKMAN-GREENE CO. 
Th* Music Slor* 
Radio Piano 
RCA Victor Wurl l t sar 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
Not ice W i n t h r o p Gi r l s ! 
Of court* you will be buying lots of gift* for others, bu t why 
not b u y some of thes* fo r yourself , tool 
Ladies' Slips, $1.69 
TAILORED AND WIDE LACE TOIM-BIAS AND FOUR GORE 
In Pr in ts . Mala*. Blue, a n d Wait*. Sizes 32-52 
E F I R D ' S D E P T : STORE 
I 
You'll Want to 
Look Your Best 
When 
HE 
Is At Home 
Christmas 
M a y We Suggest— 
" P a r t y Co in" 
Fur lough r o i l this s t reaml ined 
beau ty of F u r l o u g h Rayon 
Crepe — a two-piecer w i t h 
da in ty lace bands on torso J a c k -
e t and sleeves. I n Biscuit, Surf 
Aqua, Bermuda Blue Sizes 11 
to 1 7 . ' 
\ \ I 
J^dvdL\ 
ROCK HILL 'S FASHION HEADQUARTERS 
ybtll'idi 
A beaut i fu l coat you'll t r easure 
j fo r years to come. Designed 
{j with a dist inguished simplicity 
of style, a fine qual i ty fabr ic 
' and tailoring that never seems 
to go, out of style. A perfect 
town coat typical of our new 
collection. 
Pr intzess Fashions, the choice of 
Winthrop College Girls, 
Exclusively a t 




There ' s no get t ing a round i t—the talk 
of the C a m p u s is t h e first Win th rop fo rmal 
a n d everyone is ga-ga over t h e w o n d e r -
fu l t ime h a d b y all. Togs, though, is ga-ga 
over t h e slews of luscious evening dresses 
worn by t h e "f irs t n igh te r s" a n d a n y de-
script ions will be a gross under s t a t emen t 
of j u s t how good looking they were! Silks, 
taf fe tas satins, a n d nets of al l colors a n d 
descript ions a r e still being ta lked about . 
Y u m . . . . • • • • 
KATIE LITTLE did he r fitted bodice 
a n d full , double sk i r t up in a b lack ne t 
a n d brocaded sat in way . T h e bodice is of 
whi te sa t in brocaded w i t h light b lue a n d 
is topped with a bo rde r of black net wh ich 
drops off t h e shoulders in small , puffed 
sleeves. Lilli* McCab* wore b r igh t red . A 
solid colored taffeta of such a beau t i fu l 
shade of red tha t eyes fa i r ly pop out . 
Nar row, rolled s t r aps lead to a bodice 
which ga the rs a t the top, fits in t h e mid -
riff , and then joins a fu l l , ga thered ski r t . 
Half w a y down t h e sk i r t , a ruffled bo rde r 
of taffeta , f r inged on the end , hera lds t h e 
beginning of a r.et border which is over 
the sk i r t to t h e hemline . Bai ty McElv**n 
went Thanksgiv ing dancing in a n emera ld 
green velvet dress. Wide s t raps j o . to a bodice tha t is caught in 
r a t h e r s by a large pin wi th green stones. A d iamond shaped pa r t is cu t 
f rom the center of t h e bodice and whi t e net peeps through. Immedi -
ately beneath this, the bodice is again caught in ga the rs by a s imilar 
pin and then gives way to a full ga thered skir t . A d r e a m of a dress! 
FRANCES KING whi te sat ined he r way a round the ball room. The 
t h r ee e u a r t e r sleeves and swee thear t neckl ine completes t h e fitted 
l-cdice of d rop waist style. Scalloping accents the meet ing of t h e bodice 
with t h e fu l l skir t . And pink and blue net was chosen as Louis* S u m -
mer ' s favor i te so on it went for the T u r k e y dance. Both colors a r e t h e 
lightest of pastel shades. T h e b lue ne t is m a d e over the pink net a n d 
the effect is as bewilder ing as it is pleasing. A jacket is of l ight pastels 
on heavy, whi t e satin and brocaded wi th si lver lame. N*ll Gar r i s wore 
red and whi t e checked taffeta . Plaited red r ibbon decorates t h e t h r ee 
q u a r t e r sleeves and the neckline. A pan" ' centers t h e bodice a n d ga th -
ers play f rom it to the sides. Red r ibbo . forms t h e t ransi t ion be tween 
the low wais t l ine and the fou r t iered ski r t . 
• • e • 
LOUISE SCHWARTZ'S da rk green velvet and green and whi te 
s t r iped taffeta combination is real ly a dress to wr i te abou t . A square 
taffeta yoke at the ne rk ' i ne with small bu t tons and ending in a n a r r o w 
fri l l is the " jus t r i gh t " beginning fo r the bodice of velvet . T h e la rge 
taffeta skirt of th ree t iers f a i r ' y shines wi th i ts f reshness a n d cr isp-
ness. Carolyn Nicholson's dress of p ink net a n d pink l ame walked a w a y 
with its share of honors, too. T h e fitted lame bodice, w h e r e ruffles of 
r i n k net forms d r o n shou 'ers , joins the net sk i r t in points all a round 
the dress. El 'en Richardson danced he r evening a w a y in l ight b lue 
taffeta . A r ane l marches s t raight down the f ron t of t h e d ress f r o m 
ncck l : n" to h e m ' i n e and gets wider as it nea r s t h e bot tom. Enormous 
i'; just a small ad ' ec t ive for t h e sk i r t which gathers f rom each side of 
the panel and around. • • * • 
" P I N K Y " BETHEA carr ied away honors fo r herself , he r dress , Win-
• h r o , and Clemson when she sponsored a t A u t u m n ball . The black 
net dress of pota to chin crispness demanded gasps f rom those w h o saw 
it. Dron shoulders bordered b y ruffles a n d accented wi th spangles is 
the beg inn in t of the bodice which in tu rn tops t h e huge, double ne t 
skir t that just s t ands out . Three large, spangled butterf l ies on t h e f ron t 
and back of the skir t spa rk le out their t r i umphan t decorat ion! So m a n y 
good-to-talk about evening clothes and so l i t t le t ime and space to do 
it in. If only a typewr i t e r h a d a paint b rush instead of un in te res t ing 
keys! • * * *. 
The latest Mademoiselle advocates large, flowing skir ts . Net seems 
to be in the lead fo r t h e lovely designs a n d a r e combined wi th bodices 
of taffeta , sat in, and jersey. Some dresses of t h e more sophist icated 
and draped pa t te rns a r e m a d e completely of silk je rsey o r some s im-
ilar mater ia l . Floral designs a r e popula r in these s tyles b u t the more 
youthfu l and collegiate models emphasize the use of solid colors a n d 
combinat ion of solid colors. 
Boxed Stationery 
50 to 1.00 
Rubberized Travel Kits 
PERFUME BOTTLES 
SCRAP BOOK FOR BOYS IN SERVICE 
1.00 
Richard Hudnut's Talc and f 
Cologne, 1.00 
Rk'hard Hudnut's Dusting — 
Powder. 1.00 j 
Lilac-Woodspice-Lavender \ * 
Cologne, 1.00 i 
Printed and Solid White Handkerchiefs I9c to 1.00 
Wool Scarfs and Kerchiefs 59c. 79c and 1.00 
Wool Mixed Mittens and Gloves 49 to 1.48 
Necklace-Bracelet-Pins and Ear Rings to Match, 1.00. 1.9S. 2.9S 
3 Piece Lucite Dresser Sets ............... _... 5.95 
B E L K ' S 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
color will b e c l imaxed b y a special 
act which is to b e a surpr ise fo r 
t h e audience. The p lans and de-
script ions have been wi thhe ld b u t 
it is s lated to be the most beau t i -
fu l and impressive n u m b e r on t h e 
p rogram. 
THE SANITARY M A R K E T 
Dealer in Fresh Meats of all 
k inds ; F ish and Oysters in 
season; Coun t ry P roduce a 
Special ty. 
Telephone 407 T r a d * SL 
Did You Know 
that we have filled orders, through 
our Florist Telegraph Delivery 
Service, for the boys in our Armed 
Forces from England, Australia, 
New Guinea, Pearl Harbor, and 
Ireland, and some of these have 
been delivered to Winthrop. 
We have already received orders 
for Christmas delivery. 
YOU can also send Flowers by 
wire anywhere — any time. Get 
YOUR Christmas orders in early 
to avoid the rush. Buy Your 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
From V For Victory 
Flowers For Morale SIMPLEX GROCERY 
K I M B A L L S 




S H E R E R ' S 
PHONE 162 
W h e n y o u r f r i e n d s c o m e 
i n t o w i s h y o u a " M e r r y 
C h r i s t m a s " , w e l c o m e 
t h e m w i t h 7 - U p . . . t h e 
" f r e s h - u p " d r i n k t h a t is 
f r i e n d l y t o y o u n g a n d o l d . 
7 - U p i s always a good 
c o m p a n i o n . K e e p s o m e 
h a n d y d u r i n g h o l i d a y 
t i m e ! 
Carroll Beverage 
O n e h u n d r e d a n d sixty-six yea rs ago 
some Amer icans w h o believed t h a t al l 
men were created f r e e and equal signed a 
declarat ion wr i t t en b y Thomas Jef ferson, 
and Monday Winthrop ians wi l l echo back 
" w e still bel ieve in the s tand you took." 
This Monday, December 7—"remember 
Pear l H a r b o r " day—is t h e day girls i n 
the navy b lue a r e going gall out to he lp 
shoulder t h e guns in a w a r bond a n d 
s t amp dr ive. Every s tudent should p u r -
chase a t least one ten cent s t amp, a n d 
tha t ' s the min imum!! • • • • 
THIS PAST WEEK: in i«otball was fu l l of upsets and disappoint-
ments . Boston college, hailed as the East 's most power fu l t eam a n d 
considered No. 1 in the last Associated press weekly poll, took a power-
fu l shellacking f rom H c ' y Cross to t h e tune 55-12. And tha t isn ' t al l tha t 
surprised plenty people. 
The Universi ty of Georgia Bulldog* won a bid »o the Rose Bown 
whan they licked unbea ten , unt ied . Georgia Tech 34-0. It d idn ' t 
m a k e any difference to the Bulldogs tha t the Tech t eam entered 
the game holding invitations to both the Sugar Bowl and the Hose 
Bowl pending a victory tha t post-Thanksgiving af ternoon. This 
win by the Universi ty makes them one of the claimants to the 
nat ional championship, which means there ' l l be some impor tan t 
playing on J a n u a r y 1 in the Hose Bowl. With the good 'ole' South-
e rn spiri t to our sister state w e say . " H a p p y Mew Year , Georgia!" 
Ail -American Frank ie Sinkwich, t h a t we 've heard so much about , 
and Charl ie Tr ipp i led the Bulldogs to their outs tanding upset . And the 
crowning glory in Sinkwich 's life is the Heisman Memorial t rophy 
which is annua l ly awarded to the nat ion 's outs tanding college footbal l 
p layer . 
e e e e 
ANOTHER UPSET: b u t a mi lder one was t h e 14-0 vic tory of t h e 
Annapol is midsh ipmen over t h e mighty A r m y t eam. Th i s is the first 
t ime in t h e ha l f -cen tury his tory of the Army-Navy classic tha t the 
N a v y has claimed fou r consecutive wins . And the m a n tha t wore t h e 
halo in this game tha t b reeds such stiff r iva l ry was none bu t a f resh-
man, Haro ld Hamberg . . . . Anchors Aweigh!! 
e e e e 
Expected as Clemson's defeat was, it was none the less hear t -
breaking when accompanied by such a score . . . oohl 41-13. Led 
by t h e same Marion But ler . Clemson gave fort»- a spur t of flame 
in the first of the second quartor and almost tied the score, bu t 
the a t tack was only a spurt . W e sho' don ' t like to see Clemson 
get beat , nope, w e sho' don ' t ; bu t they ' re s ta te champs, and we can 
congratulate them for tha t ! II 
e e e e 
IN CHARLOTTE: another South Carolina t eam took a licking. This 
t ime i t w as Carolina t ak ing a powder f r o m Wake Forest . El isabeth 
Staton w e n t u p to t h e g a m e and d idn ' t sit on t h e Gamecock side. She ' s 
pre t ty interested in Wake Forest , w e th ink , and no wonder!! 
e e e e 
REMINISCING: on this hockey season will fill m a n y pleasant min -
u tes fo r a lot of people, especially members of t h e jun io r and senior 
teams. I t was a ha rd fought thing, tha t last game tha t was to decide t h e 
championship. I t looked l ike a senior vic tory in t h e last«half unt i l wi th 
about a m i n u t e to play t h e juniors got one past t h a t ha rd rock senior 
goalie, Lo i s Rhame West . T h e whole tourney ended in a deadlock w i t h 
t h e score card reading seniors 2, juniors 2. According to Miss Dorothy 
Chamings, coach and director of t h e tournament , "t ies a re not played 
off in tournament hockey—when a g a m e is t ied, it r ema ins a tie. And 
I w a n t to say tha t all t h e t eams played good hockey th is yea r . " 
Laure ls oughta ' go to a lot of people for the swell pe r formances 
throughout the tourney, and the best two people w e can th ink of 
a r e Dot Jeffcoat , club cha i rman, a n d Miss Chamings—they worked 
ha rd and long with the teams to pu t out t h e best tourney in th ree 
years—as long as ye columnist has been a Winthrop daughter , 
e e e e 
WE'LL SURELY MISS: this senior t eam when hockey t ime rolls 
a round a r a i n n e x t fall . The re were 12 of 'em w h o w e r e flying t h e 
garnet and gray high fo r t h e last t i m e on t h e hockey field. Marguer i te 
von C l i ^ n . "Dee" Dxrbv. Frances Burns, Lois Shuler , "Sneesy" Sheely. 
Dot Jeffcoat . "S is" Holtzendorff . Viola Craig, Mar jo r i e Chaplin. F ran*Is 
Cole, J a n i e Broqden. and Lois Rhame West . We'll surely miss 'em. 
And to "S i s " Holtzendorff w e say t h e best k ind of wishes fo r 
tha t wedding of yours December 19 at Clemson. Finishing college 
on tbm 15th and s ta r t ing out on something even bigger so soon is 
a little bit of quick moving . 
• e • e 
AND A REMARK: w e heard about the dance m a y or may not b e 
wor th mentioning. "Our danccs a r e taking the place of reducing ex-
ercises." The dance w as a big success; everyone seemed to have t h e 
biggest k ind of t ime a n d w e say, "congratulat ions"! To those w h o 
planned it and to the whole s tudent body fo r swell cooperation. 
Exhibit By 
Swim Club 
Tonight at 8 
Santa Claus Guest At 
"Water Nymphia;" 
Admission Five Cents 
San ta Claus will b e the honored 
guest a t the cour t of t h e k ing a n d 
queen of Water Nymphia when h e 
visits this court of renown in e l i te 
swimming circles, the swimming 
club, tonight a t 8 o'clock in t h e col-
lege pool. The m e m b e r s of t h e 
swimming club will present an 
original pe r fo rmance celebrat ing 
the Chris tmas season. 
T h e demonstra t ion promises t o 
be a gay, colorful , and d i f fe rent 
p rogram including fo rm swimming 
and diving to music and d r u m roll 
accompaniment , singing a n d carol-
ing, and m a n y difficult a n d unusua l 
wa te r s tunts , says Mary Mur ray of 
the p lanning committee. The ad-
mission will be five cents. 
T h e p lanning commit tee for t h e 
demonstrat ion consists of: V^ilma 
Car te r , J a n e Coker, Emily G a r -
ret t , Mar jo r i e Holtzendorff , Mary 
Murray , Alice Rayle club chair-
man , and Miss Frances Cake, ad-
T h e red and green ba th ing suits 
will be the predominat ing ones in 
most of the activit ies; however , in 
several of the events, the sui ts of 
var ious colors will be uesd fo r e m -
phasis 
One of t h e fea tu res will be a 
couple ballet to be done by the f o u r 
girls named the best sw immers in 
the club. These gir ls a r e J a n e Co-
ker , Mar jor ie Holtzendorff , Mar ion 
John , a n d Alice Rayle . 
S ix gir ls will par t ic ipa te in t h e 
tr iple revolut ion s tunt , which t h e 
members learned b y watch ing a 
moving pic ture of Wesleyan col-
lege gir ls pe r fo rming it. Th i s will 
be directed b y Mar jo r i e Holtzen 
dorff . 
Imi ta t ions of porpoises will b e 
done to Miss Frances Cake's ver-
sion of t h e St rauss wal tz , " 'Tails ' 
of the Vienna Woods." 
When t h e format ion of the let-
ters, W C, is completed, t h e audi-
ence will be asked to join in the 
s inging of t h e Alma Mater . Al l of 
t h e singing, including t h e caroling 
a t t h e end of the program, wi l l b e 
led by Mary Elizabeth Shealy. 
T h e p r o g r a m demons t ra t ing 
swimming skill a n d ar t is t ic use of 
Junior Senior Hocky Classic 






A T YOUR 
My" 
C a n t e e n 
Six a f te rnoons of fas t moving 
hockey ignited by keen class r iv-
alr ies w as dramat ica l ly c l imaxed 
last Wednesday a f t e rnoon when 
t h e jun io r and senipr teams dead-
locked in a 2-2 tie to c laim a dua l 
championship . 
T h e seniors claim two wins, one 
t ie; the jun iors c la im two wins, 
one t ie; the sophomores have two 
losses and one tie. The scoreboard 
fo r the t o u r n a m e n t reads: 
seniors 7—sophomores 1 
jun iors 9—freshmen 0 
jun iors 3—sophomores 2 
sophomores 0—freshmen 0 
seniors 5—freshmen 0 " 
seniors 2—juniors 2 
When t h e senior a n d jun io r 
teams met on t h e field they bo th 
were unbea ten , unt ied . The de-
te rminat ion tha t the en t i re game 
w as played w i t h can be pic tured 
b y t h e fac t t h a t every m e m b e r of 
both teams was playing he r best 
hockey w i t h t h e championship in 
v iew. T h e jun io r f o r w a r d l ine i 
s tar ted the bal l to rol l ing the op-
Qping minu te s of p lay a n d Sad ie | 
Whit t ington gave i t t h e push t h a t ; 
pu t it pas t the senior goalie. T h e 
seniors re ta l ia ted soon a f t e r w i t h , 
a th rus t u p the field wi th Frances j 
Burns leading and s t r ik ing p a y 
di r t . I 
Senior-Juniors Tied a t Half J 
Score was a 1-1 deadlock a t t h e 
half . Seniors opened u p t h e sec-1 
ond half wi th a burs t of power tha t 
held a lmost the en t i re period. 
Frances Burns also p u t in t h e sec-
ond senior tal ly. T h e en t i re senior 
t eam held the ball in jun io r t e r r i -
tory w i t h cont inual th rus t s a t t h e 
goal unt i l w i t h abou t two minu te s 
lef t to play the jun io r backfield 
got t h e bal l ou t t o the i r f o r w a r d s 
w h o took it u p t h e field and gave i t 
the push tha t crossed t h e goal a n d 
t ied t h e tourney . 
W.T.S. J u n i o r s Give 
" O n e Wild N i g h t " 
T h e jun io r class of Tra in ing 
School will p resen t "One Wild 
Night ," the a n n u a l class play, in 
the WTS aud i to r ium Wednesday 
night a t 8 o'clock. 
The cast includes George Willis, 
Idelle Goodman, J a m e s Helms, Hil-
da Proctor , Carolyn Dickson, J a c k 
Ward , Sophia Fr iedheim, George 
Mozingo, Bet ty J o Bailey, Rober t 
Marshal l , Edward Farah , B a r b a r a 
Spain , Lola Wallace Howell , Rena 
Barron, Georgia Ra t te r ree , Ed J e -
ter, a n d Morr ison S h a w . 
Admission prices to college s tu-
dents a n d to Tra in ing School pu-
pils is twenty-f ive cents, t a x in-
cluded. T h e adu l t admission is 
thir ty-f ive cents, t ax included. 
WILDCATS LOSE T O YORK 
Coach Bill Moore 's Wildcats 
bowed to York ' s t e a m 28-0 F r iday 
in York in t h e final game scheduled 
for Tra in ing School this season. 
E m i l y W h i t m i r e Is 
S ta t e C l u b Off icer 
Emily Whi tmire , jun io r h o m e ec-
onomics m a j o r , was elected secre-
t a ry - t reasure r of t h e S ta te H o m e 
Economics S tuden t c lub a t t h e an-
nua l convent ion recent ly held in 
Columbia . 
Mar tha Allen of Columbia was 
elected pres ident to succeed J e a n -
ette Dukes of Winthrop . O the r of -
ficers elected a t the convent ion 
werp Jessie Leery of F u r m a n , vice-
pres ident ; Myr t l e Ri t te r , Colum-
bia college a n d Carolyn Bulling- ' 
ton. L a n d e r as publici ty chai rmen. 
The high-l ight of t h e weekend 
was the banque t a t t h e W a d e 
Hampton hotel on Sa tu rday n igh t 
w i t h Dr . J . M. Ariel, head of t h e 
English depa r tmen t a t Columbia 
college, as the ma in speaker . 
Varsity Team " 
Chosen By End 
Of Tourney 
A n honora ry vars i ty t e a m w a s 
chosen b y t h e class managers and 
capta ins last Wednesday a f t e rnoon 
be fo re t h e m e m o r y of the h a r d 
fough t t o u r n a m e n t could cool. 
Win throp ' s honora ry va r s i ty 
hockey t e a m consists of Rebecca 
White, l e f t wing, jun io r ; M a r y 
Elizabeth Darby , l e f t inner , senior; 
Frances Burns , center f o rwa rd , 
senior; Lois Shuler , r igh t inner , 
senior; M a r t h a "Sneezy" Sheely, 
r igh t Wing, senior; Dorothy Jef f -
coat , l e f t half , senior; Mar jo r i e 
"Sis" Holtzendorff , center ha l f , sen-
ior; Doro thy God bold, r igh t half , 
jun io r ; Louise Stevenson, l e f t fu l l , 
sophomore; M a r j o r i e Chapl in , r igh t 
fu l l , senior; Lois R h a m e West, 
goalie, senior. 
Eight m e m b e r s of t h e senior 
squad, t w o juniors , a n d one sopho-
m o r e received this honor . 
According to a n announcemen t 
f rom Miss Dorothy Chamings, 
i, a n d Dorothy Jeffcoat , chair -
man , e ight o the r girls received 
honora ry ment ion fo r good per -
fo rmance dur ing the tournament . 
They a r e Mary A n n e Harr is , a n d 
Ellen A l v e r n Ki rby , f r e shmen ; 
Viola Craig, senior; Sad ie Whi t -
t ington, Ru th McCall, Mary Wood, 
a n d Myrt le Ballent ine, juniors ; 
Virginia Sul 
Pa t tonpa rk , located on t h e Mus-
k ingum college campus, covers less 




Gifts Of Distinction 
At Moderate Price! 
For those " h a r d to b u y " gifts, 
come to Phil l ips . 
We h a v e unusua l dist inct ive 
gif ts to p lease everyone. Don' t 
forge t this yea r m o r e t han ever 
i f s wise to shop and mai l ear ly! 
Shop At 
J. L. PHILLIPS 
DRUG CO. 
— TODAY AND SATURDAY -
B a c k b y 




" N o w V o v a g e r " 
— OPENS MONDAY — 
Greates t Musical Ever to 
Thr i l l Your Hear t ! 
JUDY GARLAND 
—IN—• 
"FOR ME AND MY 
GAL" 
STEVENSON 
— OPENS N E X T MONDAY — 
at»n«« 'Tto 
JHCK UHiiii) 
Sir.ng and Sway ai'.h 
snmnsy m 
"Ea t , D r i n k , A n d B e M e r r y " 
at the 
The Good Shoppe 
FOR NIGHT DELIVERY, PHONE 989-W 
WINTHROP GIRLS 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
. at 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
PHONE 148 
THOMAS AND HOWARD CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERIES 
Phone 174 Chester, S. C. 
"We Appreciate Your Business" 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N Fr iday , December 4, 1942 
Sports and Fun on the Campus 
The Recreation Roundup 
By MARY WOOD SPORTS 
MARY WOOD. Spor ts Editor 
J O A N N WOODS. Assis tant 
WOMAN'S ANGLE 
LANCE, INC. 
LISTEN T O TOASTCHEE TIME 
SUNDAY 4:30 P . M.—BLUE NETWORK 
DICKSON'S SERVICE STATION 
